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Situated Between

War Savings Work

TWIN AFFAIRS

"Valentine Tea'

Nogal Items

SENIOR AND JUNIOR

Mr. Ira VVotmore was nomin
After much pumping, blowing The "Valentine Tea" given by HIGH SCHOOL CLASSES
ated to Secretary of tho Treas of Whistles and getting things in the ladies of the Baptist Church
RENDER PROGRAM
OF OLD FRIENDS ure, Mr. Ulass. for County Chair- readiness tho American mine has last Fridny afternoon and ovo- man of War Savings for Lincoln the water out of tho workings ning was not only an enjoyable
County, by Jno.N. Gumbrell.Jr., and will soon be realizing some affair but was a success financial
Special Representative of the thing more than wind, water and ly, ns well rfs socially. Tho bigJ In Washington's Birthday Ex
Years
Separation,
of
After
room of the Land Commissioner's
Treasury Department. Mr. Gam- - old Umber out of the mine.
ercises Pupils Exhibit Rare
Mrs. Clyde Gilbert Visits brell expressed himself as being
Mr. Robinson is working at the office was prettily decorated in
Talent
Which Reflects
Home very much delighted that the Helen Rao mino and expects to hearts, and there was music
Girlhood Friends
is
to
everywhere.
Government
ser
have
tho
Credit to Teachers in ProNovel Entertain
folks
uive some good nows for us at
vices of such n man as Mr. Wet
From two o'clock in the after
early date. Both ho and Mrs.
gram of Merit.
ment at Farewell Period. more, and assures us that his an
Robinson are laid up with sovero noon until eight in the evening
Commission of appointment from colds of late.
the tables were
full, tho
The Senior and Junior High
Last Friday evening the homo tho Secretary will roach him in Tho Hedges family havo re ladies being busy ns bees for
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed R. Kelloy in a very few dayfl.
covered from their recent illness tho entire time. After an ac School classes of Carrizozo put
The war Savings work this and Mr. Hedges is now working counting was made, the ladies on u patriotic program Friday
was the scene of a pleasant din
tier party Riven in honor of their year is not only one for supply at the Vera. Cruz mine. They found that the neat sum of thirty afternoon at 2:30 at tho High
daughter, Mrs. Dr. Claude C. ing tho government with tho nro adding new machinery to five dollars had been realized School Auditorium. After the
needed
revenue; in addition tho plant and nro about ready to from tho entertainment,
Tho program was rendered which
Gilbert, of Caldwell, Idaho.
ladies therofore, wish to return was much enjoyed by those who
Tin decorations partook of the thereto it is one, the purpose of start up in earnest.
their thanks to the peoplo for witnessed tho exorcises, a light
naturo of St. Valentino's day, which is to direct the thoughts
Geo. Whittaker has built a new
tiie place cards being hearts. of the public along tho lino qf house and is now comfortably their patronage, and in tho near lunch consisting of coffee, doughfuture there will be another nuts and sandwiches was served.
After an absence of almost ten personal economy, of the fore located on Walnut Ave.
surprise of a like nature for tho Tho program in its complete
years, eight of her girlhood going of tho purchase of non
Joe Cochran has built a black
ness which was a mark of credit
friends arc still residents of essentials, of securing 100 cents smith shop on his property and public.
value
in
every
for
dollar
spent,'
to botli teachers and pupils
novelty
Carrizozo, and this added
Pulling
Candy
Juvenile
is now ready to servo tho public
to the occasion ns it furnished of acquiring thrift habits and
Last Tuesday afternoon Mrs. follows:
in this lino of business.
to
practices,
end
the
thut
the
Salute, Pledge, Creed.
the ladies with the pleasure of
C. W. Hyde gave an old fash
Song, "America," School.
reviewing the season of girlhood Nation may become one of 'a The Boyd Zumwalts have ioned Candy Pulling" in honor
prosperous, moved to thoir ranch in Nogal
Essay, "George Washington,"
spent together, and as it were, sturdy,
Canyon, and tho Martin family of tho eleventh birthday of her Winnlo Taylor.
living a part of their lives over and independent people.
There
little daughter Helen.
lt
Mr. Gambrell informs us that are now occupying tho old
Reading, "Then and Now,"
again. Tho guests at the dinguests'
were about twenty-fivhome.
the
Schools
organized
Public
Charles
Scott.
ner were: Mesdames Lemon,
present and the afternoon wns
War Savings Society Tuesday
Mr. Rich Hust, who has been
Solo
"Tho Musket or Tho
HoiTman, Laughrey, Grear,
differspent
games
of
playing
in
and appointed two committees to suffering with rheumatism of
Mary While.
Sword,"
Tho Misses Georgie
ent kinds, after which refresh
Oration, "Marinean," Linza
Grace Spence, Lorena Sager. organize n War Savings Society late, left for the Hot Springs ments were served attended by
in each room, possibly.
Ho was where he is testing tho curative
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Kelley.
producing custom of Brnnum.
very much impressed with the powers of the water. His wife tho mirth
Reading,
"Washington Tho
Howling Club Entertains
candy pulling. As tho shades
Following closely on the above spirit of loyalty to country and and daughter accompanied him
Man,"
Catherine
Pine.
of ovcuing began to fall tho
Reading, "Chaiacter of Washpleasant affair, Mrs. Gilbert was lovo of it, as expressed by the and we hope he will bo benefitted, guests departed wishing Miss
the guest of honor at tho home cunaren aim it is comment that as wo know what rheumatism is Helen many happy birthdays and ington," Rose Conway.
of Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Richard they shall be found good savers ourselves.
thanking Mrs. Hyde for the Solo, Mrs. Haywood.
laBt Monday evening, when the and regular investors in War
Rending, "The American Flag"
The Elmer Zumwalt family novel and thoughtfulJiontertain
Winnio Turrell.
Ladles of the Bowling Club and Savings and Thrift Stamps.
are enjoying a pleasant trip ment.
The quota for ,.1018 in War through California.
Reading, Lloyd Crutcher.
their friends gave her a farewell
county Uncle Tom Henloy
Savings StaiiipB-for.t- he
Mrs. Adams' New Acquaintance
Song,
surprise party.
"Dreamy Moon," "Amhas return
A very pleasant evening was was $15G,00&ÚO; Jvhilo for this ed from Carrizozo and is enjoy
Mrs. J. R. Adams came in from erica My Homeland," Junior,
Uisbec, Ariz., Inst week to meet Senior High School Girls' Chorus.
spent;musicand games furnished year it is ouiyl.jUOO.OO.
ing the old fire place at home.
Mr. Gambreir áa) that the
Reading, Datoii Herrón.
the entertainment, and at 11
her son Louis who came up from
Mr. Norwood lias started n
o'clock a delicious chill luncheon Government expects everyone chicken
Waco, Texas, and íiIbo to spnnd
Hssay, "Abraham Lincoln,"
and we wish him
farm
was served. At a late hour the who mndu a plcdgo last year
time with her daughter Rosalind Burke.
a
sho.'t
success.
guests departed wishing Mrs. to buy War Savings Stamps and
Vocal Duet,
"Gcorgo
Mrs. Floyd Cluunch; her deepest
To the Rainbow's End
Gilbert a safe and pleasant who for any reason failed to keep
Audrey, Juell Miller.
interest however, seemed to bo
Miss Medn West and mother centered in forming the acquaint
journey to her homo in Idaho, that pledge to do so this year by
Reading, Pluppy's Debating
and each presented Mrs, Gilbert purchasing Stamps of the 1019 left for Clouduroft this week. anee of tho new grand daughter, Club," Hilary Cooper.
Mrs West will take up her res whose arrival we announced sevwith n sealed letter with the issue.
Song, Chorus,
She Wears a
idence at the old home und Miss eral weeks ago.
understanding
neither
Cross Upon Her Sleovc," 'lis
that
Leaving With Our Regrets
Mcda will remain with her
should bo opened until she was
There Any Better Country Than
Next Saturday Mr. and Mrs. mother for n short while, after
aboard the train and enroute for
Robert Thompson, who form- The U. S. A.," Junior, Senior
' her, home.
These letters which R. C. Pitts will move to their which she will return to Carrizo erly resided hero, being em- High School Boys' Chorus.
contained loving tributes, and ranch home in the Jicarilla Moun- zo, to care for the interests of ployed at tho Vera Uruz mine,
Reading, Daniel Elliot.
farewell tokens of lovo and best tains. Wo regret the loss of tho her brother Joe.
Reading, Eva Wack.
spent a short time with friends
wishes, will be treasured and Pitts fnmlh as they were always
lust Week having stopped over Song, "Mt. Vernon Bells."
Returning Roys
preserved by tho recipient as identified in our affairs of both
on his trip from Douglas, Ariz. "A Merry Life," School.
Rolla Parker and Orvillo Smith to El
souvenirs, of this pleasant alfair. a social and patriotic nature. We
Paso.
Those present including Mrs. are not without consolation how- arrived this week from overseas,
BAPTIST CHURCH
Hightower and Jim
Alvin
Gilbert, were: Mesdames Forrest, ever, as their ranch being only and speak well of the service,
(U S. Smith, Pastor)
Uecot, Lemon,
WhlttinRham,
Cooper of Ancho, were down
glad they aro home
are
but
miles
thirty
about
distant
from
Loughrey, Massie, Miller, Mclast Saturday.
Sunday School at 0:45n. m.
Lean, Roberts, Day, T. E. Kelley, l nrrizozo we may expect to see
John Robinson Dies
Preaching morning und evenEd R. Kelley, Shulda, Hoffman, them occasionally; we also have
Camp
Sheridan
From
ing.
Barnhart, Oekker, George, Nor- some hopo of their return after a
who
Wilson,
Bernard
Sergeant
In the Nogal items of thin
man,
Pitts, Richards.
Miss year's sojourn on their Mountain
Everybody welcome toall servweek, mention is made of tho ill has been stationed at Camp
Clara Decot, and Messrs. Pitts ranch.
Ala.,
home Wed- ices.
Sheridan,
came
and Richards.
Robne88 of Mr. and Mrs. John
Dingwall and Arbuckle
having received his regWe want everybody to feel
"Fatty" Arbuckle passed inson, which was shortly fot- - nesday,
METHODIST CHURCH
discharge papers. The welcome at tho Baptist Church.
ulation
dp"h of the veteran
through here Thursday on No. 4 ed b
(Rev. Lewellinff, Paitor.)
on his way to El Paso and afford- mine' .
blnson had fol Sergt Is a brother of the Misses We invite you as cordlully ub we
Phone 111
ed Manager Dingwall the oppor-tuit- y lowed tl.v mining industry for Gladys and Laureen Wilson who know, and will prove our friendSunday School at 10 a. m. A
of holding about fifteen
are pleased to he extreme at ship and interest in you as the
class for all ages. Cornel
minutes' conversation with the the greater portion of his natural their brother's return.
days como and go,
head
at
existence,
was
the
and
Short gospel sermons at both distinguished screen comedian.
We request the presence of nil
the morning and evening ser- "Fatty" said he would have of the Helen Rae mine at Nogal.
Went and Returned
beon pleased to stop over for a As tho sad news came justas wo
vices.
classes, either saved or unsaved.
The little Misses Lois and Come, we are your friends. Wu
Miss Ula Edmlston will sing hours, but pressing business were going to press, nothing def
Kathryn Stidham left last Sat- will make
at the morning service and Miss matters in El Paso demanded his inite
it worth your thri&ito
could bo learned as to what urday for Bisbce, Ariz., to pay
Marian Place will sing for the immediate attention, and he must
be friends ancHfb
come.
Let's
be
disposition
would
made
the
of
evening service.
hurry on to fill the important ena short visit to their uncle, and
Cornel
Misa Laureen Wilson will give gagement. He will return to the remains. The Outlook extends returned on Wednesday of this each other good.
L. S. Smith,
by their
accompanied
a; reading at the evening service. east, as soon as his El Paso ap- its sympathy tn tho surviving week,
Pastor.
grandmother, Mrs. A. M. Pace.
relatives,
Epwortb League, 0:90 p. m.
pointment Is filled.
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CHAPTER XIV

Continued.
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When I looked around I saw that
bar real position was to tho rlftht of
.where tho artillery was, and that titers

mero three lines of trenches with
French Infnotrjr Id them. Bo the
trenches I had como from wcro moro
llko outposts than anything else, and
.were cat off. I felt pretty sure, then,
jttmt the boys In them would nerer
como back nllvc, because as soon as
tlic'r flro let up the Turks would
and to keep them back our suns
would hnvo to wlpo out our men, and
lf they did not, tho Turks would. At
iflrat I was Riad I had come out, but
.then I remembered whnt tho artillery
officer had said and I figured I would
havo to go back and stay with them
or bring them back. Hither way thoro
iwa dot ono clmncu In n hundred that
iiny of us would mnko It. Uecauso
when I got through It was really Just
n mirado nnd nobody would have
thought It could happen.
Then tho ofllccr told mo to go back
"to tho bench, where our naval guns
Iworc. and that I was detailed to them,
mloybo you do not think I was stndt
Hut there was rotmli work still ahead
lot tnc, becauso when I got behind tho
third lino I daw n wldo open field that
was light gray from tho shell smoko
hanging over It, and I could seo tho
mashes where tho big ones were doing
their work, and I had to go through
e,

If
1

I

that Held.
I fell timo nnd again, sometimes

when I thought n shell was near, and
somcllipjs when I had no reason for
It only i wns thirsty again, and was
Hhtvcrlng all tho time, nnd was so
weak I could not have choked n gold
fish. I do not remember hnrdly any
thing about going through that field,
land you might say tho next thing I
knew was when I was overtaken by
a dispatch runner, nnd got In a tin
tub at the sido of u motorcycle nnd
was taken In tho guns.
I felt rendy for a Hip Van .Winkle
nap then, but the ofllccr In command
would not let mr tío said thoy were
tho tcrrlQe shelling
short of gunner
liad' hilled off dozens nt them and as
he knew I could point n gun ho hnd
(ordered them over tho telephone to
Igct ma to the beach as fast as possl- ble. lio spotted tho two warehouses
I linvo spoken of for roo and said It
I
was up to us to put them out of comnaval,
mission. Tho gun was a
nnd tlmt looked good to me, so I
bucked up a lot Tho warehouses wcro
nbout 10 or 11 miles away, I should
Judge, and about 30 or 40 yards apart.
I felt very weak, as I have snld,
and shivered every once In n white,
o I did not think I could do much
gunning worth whistling nt Dut they
nnd made ready,
loaded tho old
and wo got tho range and all was set
Tho officer told mo to lot her ride,
Bo I Mild to myself, "This Is one for
you, Murray, old boy. Let's go from
here."
So I sent tlmt one along and sho
landed direct and tho wnrehouse went
up In flro nnd smoko. I felt good then,
o
nnd I laid tho wires on the other
and let her go. Hut she was too
high mid I made a clean nils. Then
I was mad, because I had sent that
one over for myself, fio t got tho cross
wires on the warehouse again nnd,
I will to myself, "This Is not for any
body, Just for luck, bcrnuso I sure
have had plenty of It today,"
Then tho Juico como through the
wires and Into the charge, nnd away
sho went, and up went tho second
warehouse That made two directs out
of three uud I guess It hurt the Turks
soino to lose nil their ammunition,
Tho olllcer kissed mo before I could
duck nnd shinned ino on the back and
a keeled aver. I was Just alt In.
I
They brought mo to with rum, and
llkey snld 1 was singing when I came
to. When thoy tried to sing, to show
mo what song It was, I figured It was
"Hwcot Adeline" they meant But
do not bellove I camo to, singing, bo- causo I never sang "Sweet Adoltno"
ttuitore, that I know of, or any other
rtong when anybody was in rango. Dut
I heard It lots of times, so maybe I
uiu sing it nt that.
Then I went to sleep feeling fine.
The next morning the detachment
rrom tno uassord was withdrawn, and
1 saw
omo of tho men who bad been
'In the two trenches, but I was not
I lien r enough to speak
to thorn. 8o I
mo not know how they got out.
You never saw a hannler bunch In
your life than we were when we piled
Into tho lifeboats nnd started for the
Oassard. Tho old ship looked pretty
good to us, you can bet, and we said
If we nerer put our hoofs on that place
gain It would he soon enough.
j Wo were shelled on our way out to
(the Oouord, and one boat ws.
orf
ware-hous-

I

i

turned, but the men wero rescued.
Two men In the launch I wns In were
wounded. But we did not pay any
attention to that shelling tho Turks
Bight Just as welt havo been blowing
peas at us through n soda straw for
II wo cared.
I noticed that when we camo near
tho Cassnrd tho other boats hold up
nnd let our launch got Into tho lead,
and that we circled around tho Cos- sard's bows and camo up on tho star
board side, which was unusuat. But
I did not think "nythtng of It until I
camo over the side. There woro the
sido boys lined up, and tho Old Man
was there, with Jho ship's steward
beside him.
lie took tho loe book from tho stow- ard and showed It to me, and there
was my nomo on It Now when you
nre punlshod for anything you nro
logged, but I could not figuro out whnt
I had done to get punished for, so I
wns very much surprised.
But the
Old linn slapped mo on tho back and
everybody cheered, and then I saw It
wns not punishment but Just the op
posite.
When people nsk mo what I tiavo
received my decoration for (Croix do
Guerre), I toll them I do not rightly
know, and that Is a fact I do not
know whether It was for going back
from thoso trenches or for destroying
tho storehouses. So I ntwnya tell them
I got It for working overtime. That
Is what the Limeys say, or If they
have tho Victoria cross they say they
got It for being very careless. Ask
one of them and soo.
All of us were certainly glad to bo
aboard the Cnssard again, and If any
place over looked llko homo to me It
wns tho old ship. Our iisualtles were
vory high and we wcro therefore ordered to put back to Brest Wo had
a great little celebrntton that night
and next morning weighed anchor and
started back, after clearing for action.
I wns still pretty bluo about Mur
ray, but very much relieved as to the
safety of my own skin, and I figured
thnt after the Dardanelles and my last
dny tlicro thoy had not made tho right
bullet for me yet. Tho rest of us felt
about the came way and we wero sing
ing ail tho time.
CHAPTER XV.

Je Suit Bleste.

As usual, when wo got to Brest Utero
wns rush work day nnd night on tho
Cnssard to get hor out and supplies of
an icinas wcro loaded for our next
visit to tho Turks. Tho French gar
bles wcro always keen for tbo trip
back to Brest thoy wcro sure of load'
Ing up on tobacco and other things
they nocded.
My twelfth trip to the Dardanelles
was different from the others. Tho
Oassard wan doing patrol work at tho
tlrmt in tho neighborhood of Cape
Holies. Thoso of us who had served
on tho Tenlnsuln before were thank
Ing our stars for tho snap wo wero
having Just cruising around watting
for something to huppen.
Wo had not been there very long
something unexpected did happen.
for wo ran into two enemy cruisers
which I afterwards heard were tho
Werft nnd Katscrllche Marine ono on
the starboard nnd ono on tho port
they had mannged to sneak up
so near us I do riot know, They
opened up on us nt not much moro
thnn a thousand yards nnd cavo us n
hot timo from the start, though with
any kind of gunnery they should tmvo
done for us thoroughly.
Wo camo right back at them and
woro getting Jn some pretty good shots.
T
gun turret starwns In tho
board bow my old hangout and we
were letting them havo It nbout four
shots every five minutos nnd scoring
ncavuy.
I do not know how long wo had been
lighting when part of our rango finder
wns comea away, it was so hot,
though, and we were so bard at It that
sucn a nine thing nice that did not
bother us. It Is hot in any gun turret,
but I have always noticed that It Is
tiottor there In tie Dardanelles than
In any other place. The sweat would
simply cake up on us, until our faces
wcro just covered with a aim of pow
dcry stuff.
But tho range Under was carried
away, nnd although It locked bad for
us i was reeling so good that I vol
unteered to go on deck and get another one. I got outeldo the arret
door end across the dock, got the necessary parts and was coming back
with them when I received two machine-gun
bullets la the right thigh.
Ono went clear through bone and all
and drilled a hole on the otlier side,
vthllo the other came within an Inch
bo-fo-

of going through. Tho pecullnr thing
Is that theso two were In n lino nbovo
tho wound I got atUlxmude. The line
Is almost as straight as you could
draw It with a ruler.
Of courso It knocked me down and
I lilt my head n pretty hard crack on
tho steel deck, but I was oblo to rawl
on to tho turret door. Just ns 1 was
about to enter tho gun wus 11 red. That
particular chdrgo happened to bo, defectivo. The shell split and caused a
back lira and tho cordite, lira nnd gas
camo through the. breech, which the
explosion had opened.
It must have been a piece of cordlto
which did It but whatever It was, It
hit mo In the right eyo and blinded It
Tho bnll of tho eyo wns saved by the
French surgeons and looks normal, but
It pains mo grcntly sometimes and
they tell mo It will always bo sight
less.
I was unconscious Immediately from
tho blow nnd from tho quantity of gns
which I must hnvo swallowed. This
gas did mo a great deal of damage
nnd gives mo dizzy spells often to this
dny. I do not know whnt happened
during tho rest of the engngement, ns
I did not regain consciousness until
throo dnys later nt sea. But I beard
In tho hospital that tho French
Jcanno d'Arc nnd tho
light cruiser Normandy were In It ns
welt ns ourselves, though not at the
timo I was wounded, nnd that wo had
all been pretty welt bnttcred. Tho
Cassnrd lost 00 men In tbo engage
ment and had 48 wounded. Bomo of
our turrets wore twisted Into nil man
ner of shapes nnd part of our bow
was carried nway. Ono of our lieutenants was killed In the engagement
I wns told that both tho Werft and
the Kalserllcho Morlno wcro sunk In
this cngngomcnt. I hnvo seen pictures
of Millars from the Werft who were
prisoners at Interment camps.
When we arrived at Brest the
wounded were tnken from the ship In
stretchers and after wo had been rest
ed for nbout fifteen minutes on the
dock put Into ambulances and rushed
to tho hospltnl. On tho way thoso who
could leaned out of tho nmbulnncn and
hnd n great time with the people along
tho streets, many of whom they know,
for the Cassnrd was n Brest ship. And
of courso the women nnd children
yelled, "Vive In Franco 1" and wero
glad to seo the boys ngotn, even
though they itere badly dono up.
Bomo of our men wero bnndnged
all over tho faco nnd head and It wns
funny when they hnd to tell their
names to old friends of theirs, who
did not recognize them, As soon as
ono of tho Brest pconlo recognized a
friend oft ho would go to get cigarettes
and other things for him nnd some of
them nlmost beat us to the hospital.
I do not know, of course, Just what
tho surgeons did to me, but I heard
that they had my eyeball out on my
cheek for nlmost two hours. At uny
rato they saved It Tho thigh wound
wero not dnngerous In themselves and
If It had not been for tho rough treat
mcnt they got Inter on they would be
quite healed by this timo, I cm sure.
I really think I got n little extra attention In the hospltnl In many ways,
for the French were at nil times an
lous to show their friendliness to
America. Every timo my meals were
served there was n llttlo American
flog on tho platter and always n Inrge
American flag draped nvor the bed. I
bad everything I wanted given to mo
at onco and when I wns able to, all
tho cigarettes I could smoke, which
weru not many.
While I was still In bed In tho hos
pital I received the Croix do Guerre,
which I had won nt tho Dardanelles,
The presentation was made by Lieutenant Barbey. Ho pinned nn Aiuerb
can flag on my breast, n French (lag
beneath It nnd beneath Hint tho war
cross. IIo kissed me on both cheeks,
of course, which was taking advantage
of n cripple. But It Is the usual thing
with the French, as you know I tnenn
the kissing, not tho meanness to
cripples.
When he had pinned the medal on
he eald he thavJced me from the bottom of his heart for the French peoplo,
nnd nlso thanked all tho Americans
who bad come over from their own
land to help n country with which
most of them wero not connected. He
said It was a war In which many nations wero taking part, but In which
there wero Just two Ideas, freedom
and despotism, nnd a lot more things
that I cannot remember, lie finished
by saying that he wished he could
all of us.
Of course It was great stuff for me
and I thought I was the real thing
euro enough, but I could no: help
thinking of the nmark I have heard
here In the State
"I thank you and
doe-ora- to

tho whole family thanks you." And It
was hnrd not to laitgh. Also It seemed
funny to mo, becauso I did not rightly
know Just whnt they weru giving mo
tho medal for thougn It was for ono
of two things nnd I do not know to
this dny. But I thought It would not
bo polite to ask, so I let It go at that
Tlicro wcro twelve oilier nnvnl ofn- ccrs who wcro present and they and
alt tho other people did a lot of cheer
ing and vlred mo to a
It was great stuff, altogether, and I
should hnvo liked to get n medal every
day.
Onn day I received a letter from a
man who hnd been In my company In
tho Foreign Legion nnd "with whom I
had been pretty chummy. Ills letter
was pnrtly In French nnd partly In
ISngllsh.
It was nil nbout who had
been killed nnd who hnd been woundIIo nlso montloncd Murray's
ed.
denth, which ho had heard about, and
about my rocclvlng tho Croix do
Guerre. I was wishing ho had said
something about Brown, whom I had
not heard from nnd who I knew would
visit mo If ho hnd tho chance.
But two or three dnys Inter I got
another lettor from tho samo roan and
when I opened It out tumbled n photograph. At first nil I saw was that It
was tho photograph of a man crucified
with bnyonets, but when I looked at
It closely I saw It was Brown, I
fainted then, Just llko n girl.
When I cntno to I could hnrdly mnko
mysolf think nbout It. Two of my
pals gonol It hurt in o so much to
think of It that I crushed tho letter
up In my hnnd, but later on I could
redd parts of It It said they bad
found Brown this way near Dlxmudo
about two days otter ho had been reported missing. So threo of us went
over nnd two stayed thcro. It seems
very strango to me that both of ray
pals should be crucified and It I wero
superstitious I do not know what I
would think nbout It It tnado roe
sick end kept mo from recovering ns
fast as I would havo done otherwise.
Both Brown nnd Murray wero good
pals nnd very good mon In n fight
I often think of them both nnd about
the things we did together, but lately
I hnvo tried not to think about them
much because It Is very mid to think
whnt torturo they must have had to
stand. Thoy wcro both of great credit
to this country.
Tho American consul visited mo
quito often nnd I not to calling him
Sherlock because ho asked so many
questions. Wo plnycd lots of games
together, mostly with dice, and had a
great timo gcuerally, After I became
convalescent ho nrgued with mo thnt
I had seen enough, nnd though I really
did think so however much I disliked
whnt I hnd sdeu ho got my discharge
from the sorvlro on account of phys
ical liability to dtschargo tho usual
duties. Aftor I had been at tho hos
pital for n llttlo over n month I was
discharged from It, after a llttlo party
In my ward with everyone taking part
und all the horns blowing nnd all the
records oxcept my fsvorlte dirge
played ono after another.
Sherlock arranged overythlng for
rao my passage to Now York, cloth
lug, etc. I ran up to St Nozalre nnd
saw my grandmother, loafed around
a whllo and also visited Lyons.
After n short timo I returned to
Brest and got my passage on the
Georgtc for New York.
I had three
trunks with me full of things I had
picked up around ISuropo and had
been keeping with uy grandmother,
Among my belongings were several
things I should llko to show by photographs In this book, but no one but
mermaids can eco them now, for down
to the loclcor of Davy Jones they went,
l.

(TO UQ CONTINUED.)
And the Qsrman Dropped.
An American aviator, forced fb land

within tho German tines nnd taken
prisoner, returned a few gsys after,
ward to ACiucan headquarters, safe
sound, in ills own machine.
Tho commanding Ge.rWUH officer Informed Mm they were after certain
Information nnd had decided t? 0hd
him up In his own machine nccorapfi-nled by a Gorman officer, who would
shoot him If he deviated from orders.
ITe took his machino up, hts German
companion sitting besldo him with a
drawn revolver nt Ms ribs,
lie snld! "I determined thnt the German ofllccr should never return, even
If It cost mo ray own Ufe. I was thinking how I could do It, when I realized
that tho roan beside mo was not
strapped In. I looped the loop,"
Poor Pattern.
e
Tho trouble with the average
man Is the poor selection of bis
self-mad-

pattern,

dlgeitloa

Good

atemach.

muni

"goetl

Miltb, tad poor dlgeatlon means' bad
health. The tnlnut yosr toaiaeh(tl to
properly diapot of the food you cat, trouble! begin to crop out In varioaa forma.
Indlgeitlon and dyiprptla are the common-es- t
forma, but thin. Impura blood, head
aches, backaches, pimples, blotchei, diasi- ntu, belching, coated tongue, weakne,
poor appetite, aleepleaaae, coughs, eolda
and bronchitis ara almost aa common.
There' la but on way to have good haaltb,
aid that la to put aad keep your atonucb
in good order lbia la csy to do if yon
take Dr. FUree's Golden Medical Diacov-trIt la a wonderful tonlo and blood
purifier, and is to sat to take, for It is
mad of root and herbs. Dr. Flerc, of
Iluflalo, N. Y ataoda behind thia stand
ard medicina, and It Is good t knev that
o aieunfuuaea
pnysician la proud to
have hli name Identified with 1L When
you tala Golden Medical Dlacorery, yen
are getting the btueBt of tb experience of
a doctor whoa reputation goes all arouad
tha earth. Still more, you get a temper-auc- a
medicina that contains not a drop ol
alcohol or narcotic of any kind. Long ago
m.
combined certain valuable vegetable lngradlenta without th uie of aleo-ho that theae rtmedlea always bar
been strictly temperance medicines
If plica are torturing you, get and uaa
Pierce's Anodyne rila Ointment.
Tb
quick relief It five ia hard to believe until
rou try It. If conitlpated Dr. riere
rleaiant Ftlleta ahould be taken whll
utlng Anodyne File Ointment.
Few Indeed are the caica which theie aplendld
renicdlea will not relieve and umully overcome. Tbey are ao good that nearly every
drug atore ha them for aale.

Joffro the Silent
'I enrry no literary baggage" This
confession of Marshal Joffro sums up
his laconic habit IIo hntcs words.
Not long nftcr his grcnt victory on the
Mamo ho consented to rccclvo a party
They looked
of war correspondents.
forwnrd eagerly to columns of copy.
JofTrs uttered 0.1 words unil then said,
"Good morning.".

Important to Mothers
OABTORIA, that famous old remedy
tur imams buu cuiiuren, ana see mat it
Bears the

n

Signature of
lían fnm fXmmm

Tn

R(l Vnmmm

Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria
Juat

So.

"You told ino that tho garden fete
of tho Crushlclghs was hanging fire.'
"Well, they wero suspending Chin- cso lanterns over tho lawn when I
passed there."
Shave With Cutleura Soap
And doublo your razor cfllclcncy aa
well as promoto skin purity, akin com
o mug, no
fort and skin bcnlth,
slimy soap, no germs, no waste, no
Irritation oven when shaved twice
dully. Ono soap for nil uses shaving,
bathing and shumpoolng. Adv.

llnlrs grows thin on many

n

fat

hend.
beforo

Ago

beauty

the

century

plant

A Terrible Ordeal !
Gravel asá Kidney Stone Cwmi
Intense Suffering
Dwa's
Breggkt a (kick Cure.
Kdw. J. Turecek. 42B EIcbelborcr
Ave., St. Louia, Mo., aayai "I was
taken with a terrible pain acroa tha
back and every move 1 made, It felt
like a knife being driven Into my back
and twitted around.
It luted about
half an hour, but toon came back and
with it another affliction. Th kidney
recreuone iwgan 10 pain
me: the flow vra acanty
and buread like fir when
1 bad severe
fiaulns. and
my bladder
got badly, Inflamed, too,
and I noticed, llttl particle ot gravel In the aa.
crellonf. DW't KiúntV

had Uen récobf- .1 T 1 .
- J a.
tkelr tu. Thfl flrfc nf, TSffSHI
half box brflutlit relief and t pasted
the alie o( a pea. It was .a
I Itone ordeal
and sfterward a Had
terrible
wdimtnt and partiere of gravel aettied
in tb urine. I got More of the pill
and tbey cured me. The Inflammation
left and ther wa no mora pala
now ,,eP
8
IHU$

.

.1

An

"tit'Filti
KiMeV

''"'.

3

normally.
Doawt'i
alona accomplished this

Itovderfol cure."
"SiiWrltif d nd aworn to befrr
JAMES it. SMITH, Notary ypbHO.
Oat BWi at Aay
,
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Persistent Coughs

are duinroua. .Get prorapt relief frota
Stop IrrlUUoni aootjilnr.
Effective
1W.
and eat (or yonnr aad old. Mo opiato In

PISO'S

Shtr

CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

FIRE INSURANCE
If you want your house or household goods
insured. Or if you need additional insurance
let me Asure on a policy for you.

The New

Individual

I have purchased Mr. Campbell's Agency
and have some of the Oideat and Strengett
Companies in the business.

We Have Now on Diiplay
The New Hat

Your Aufamoblte or Truck Is worth insuring. The coat is amall compared to a loss.
COME AND BEE MB.

Shows Distinct

They are showing many delightful, new and refreshing
touches. The important fact is that wo have brought to
Carrizozo the

E. D. BOONE,

p!

Smartest Modes

AT LINCOLN STATE BANK

that the fashionably dressed Women are going to
wear this season
Guest at Ros well
Lieut Henry Lutz took a trip
the latter part of last week mak- inghlsflrststop at his old home in
Lincoln. After spending a day
there he went on to Itoswcll,
where he was thd distinguished
guest at a reception given in his
honor.

The Lieut, next visited

Carls-

bad, where he was accorded the
same honors as In other places he
visited. These people have performed a pleasant and sacred
duty; they have shown the Lieutenant that they hold in loving

remembrance the patriotic sacrifices he has made that we
might continue on in the
privilege of life, liberty
and the pursuit of happiness.
We should have been first to
show a public recognition of
what the boys have done. "It
is better to be late than never."
We have that duty yet to per
form, and the Committee, ns it
appears, has made several at
tempts to formulate plans and
carry out n suitable program of
entertainment for the boys, but
at every attempt something of
an obstacle has stood in tho way
nnd now wo the people of Carrizozo are going to insist in vigorous terms that everything
.stand aside and allow this pro
gram to be carried out.
God-giv-

en

Car Load; Help Yourselve a
We have just received a car
load of canned goods of all kinds
which we are offering at prices
that will surprise you, Any
thing in the canned goods line
you may need. A3k about them,
Zieglcr Bros.
tf

Mrs. Gilbert Departs
Mrs. Dr. Gilbert, who has been
visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed R. Kelley for the past

month, left Thursday for her
tome in Caldwell. Idaho.
She will stop overat Moriarity,
N.M. to pay a brief visit to n
number of friends at that place,
going from there to Albuquerque
where she will be joined by her
motlfer, Mrs. Ed R. Kelley.
Mother and daughter will spend
a few dayd witli friends at the
Duko City, after which Mrs. Gil
bert will return to her home in
Idaho, nnd Mr. Kelley to Carir
zozo.

Silk Dresses, New Tailored
Suits, Show Springtime

Smartness
If you were on Fifth Avenue, New York you would

But we have brought New ifork to you and we feel very
much pleased. Whatever your particular taste may be,
there is a style for you that has the newest fashion touches.

it

xf

Our Buyer is Now in New York and We Are

Walk-Ove-

Brickley and Warden to the Coast
E. M. Brickley and Guy Ward
en left last Saturday for the
coast, where they will spend a
short time enjoying the climate
of tho "Golden Gate."

Bee

modelB such as we are showing.

r
shoes in all the
wanted styles and leathers are
always on display at the Carrizo
zo Trading Co.

Receiving New Goods Daily

ZIEGLER BROTHERS
3G

3G

Hi- -

Visited Mrs. Malarncy
Mru. Emil Anderson has returned from El paso where she
Over From Ft. Stanton
Major F. H. McKeon was a has been visiting her sister Mrs.
Jack Malarncy.
Carrizozo visitor last Monday.
Wichita's Best Flour guaranTho New Spring and Summer
teed
to be absolutely pure; free
samples are here have your suit
rom substitutes. Try a sack;
tailored to your measure by "The if not satisfied money will bo reRoyal Tailors.
Trad funded. Groom's, phones 46-6ing

Co.

exclusive agents.

.Gone to Birmingham
Little Lamolne Johnson, son
of Lieut. F. H. Johnson, left
Thursday for Birmingham, Ala.,
to vjoin his mother a.t that place.

Voltean save a ten dollar bill
on your suit or overcoat at the
Carrizozo Trading Co.

Stopped Over Between Trains
Fred W. Jones, who was at
one time station agent at this
place, stopped over for several
hours last Sunday, awaiting a
train for Douglas, Ariz, where
he now resides.

Gone to the Coast
Mrs. M. Grutablcs left Wed- nesdny for Camp Kearney, Cal.,
where she will join her son Roy,
who is to be discharged from the
service In about two weeks.
It was the hope of the folks, that
he would pass through here on
his way to the coast from the
"Buea Hombre' Louie
east, but he only got ns far to
Mr. Louis Adams returned us as Mountalnair, having taken
from Waco, Texai, where he a different route than that exhas been since the early part of pected after reaching Vaughn.
January It was the intention of Mrs. Grumbles will stop at Las
Louis when he loft us, to shake Cruces, where her daughter Ida
the dust of Carrizozo off his feet resides and after a short stay
forever, but a short time after there will go to Camp Kearney
his sojourn In Waco the call of to await the discharge of Roy,
the "mountains haunted his after which they will accompany
dreams, and he at once made nr him home.
raugemeuts to return to. his old
"Shorty" Will Tell You
home and friends of early days,
Try
putting a now top on your
Mr. Adams has not onlv re
turned, but has accented his old car and make it look like now.
Don't throw away your old
position as bookkeeper for the
Have them rctreaded.
tires.
fiarrad & Corn Garage, where he
nnd right
may be found at all times look Guaranteed work
See "Shorty" Miller.
lug after the Interests of that prices.
popular business enterprise. Wo
are glad "Louie" haschnnged his
If you need n suit or over
mind and is with us in atnv! for coat he sure to
attend the After
IfTho is satisfied, wo are "tickled
Inventory sale at the Carrizozo

todéathl"

NEW

Trading Co."

Pop Corn and Peanuts nt
Corn $8.55,
Shorts $2.90,
Cotton Seed Cake $3.90, Mixed Olney's Billiard Hall.
chicken feed $4.20, Oats, $3
You must cat; consequently
per sack. Terms Cash! The you must buy groceries.
ratty ft. Hobos.
abovo prices are subject to
change without notice.
The new management of tho
Humphrey Bros.
Carrizozo Cleaning Works solicits
your trade. Wo guarantee snt.
Wichita Best Flour guaranisfaction. Bring in your clothes
teed to be absolutely pure; free
to clean, press and repair. Carfrom substitutes. Try a sack; if
Additional Notice
rizozo Cleaning Works.
ronot satisfied money will be
Referring to notice of1 Jan. 14 under.
46-6Groom's, phones
Do you know our meats aro
issue regarding the return of
Especially the GROUND
tender?
taxes:
480 acres black
FOR SALE
Patty & Hobbs'.
MEATSI
by
"All taxes not in this ofike
gramma grass land, well fenced,
February 28th. will be assessed abundant water supply, two
Cars washed at Western
on information and a penalty of houses, barns, cisterns, etc., 5
Gartigo.
25
will be added.
miles from a railroad town In
"All auto owners who have need of a good dairy. Apply
Homo
made sour kraut nt
made application for License box 134, Carrizozo.
4
2t Patty & Hobbs.
through Lincoln County will be
assessed by this county through FOR SALE-Rh- ode
Iflland Red
Bring your Fords to us we
instructions of Secretary of State setting eggs. $1.00 per fifteen;
will repair them right and nt
Tax Commission."
winter laying Btraln. Apply to Ford prices. Try us Western
Frank R. Miller,
Mrs. E. C. Belcher, First house Garage.
Assessor Lincoln County. west of section house.
Mr. Squler at El Paso
Choice beef, pork and mutton,
Mr, Stanley Squler left for WANTED
With more fresh the best the market affords .At
El Paso Monday on No. 3, to sign cows we are in a position to Patty & Hobbs'.
the necessary papers which will serve more customers.
give the Western Garage the exJ. L, Mcllhaney.
Bolu! Bolts! Bolts!
clusive ngoncy for Ford autosizes
All
of A. L. A. M. and
mobiles and trucks in Lincoln
U.
S.
standard
bolts at
County.
Western Garage.
Wichita Best Flour,
Tho firm has for a long time
to be absolutely pure, free
had an option on tho agency, but
Remember that we are preheretofore had not taken advant- from substitutes. Try n sackjif
age of tho right. Mr.Squlor will not satisfied money will be re- pared to furnish you with casings,
46-6inner tubes nnd all accessories
return the last of tho week or funded. Groom's, phones
for autos. Bring us your repairbring
with
the first of next and
ing.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
him ono of the latest Ford modN. B. Taylor & Sons.
els which ho lately sold to Mr.
Fred Pflngsten of Lincoln, which
LIBERTY BONDS
is tho first car to be sold under
Headquarters for 'Eats"

-

-

the exclusive agency,

BOUGHT

Undertaker's Supplies
to supply
Caskets and Undertaker's goods
in general. Call at our store on
Alamogordo avenuo or ring up
B. Taylor &
phono No. 9- -N.
We are prepared

Hons.

2-- 7.

tf

Patty

&

Hobbs'.

MARKET PRICE

W. W. Stadtman

I. E. SCHAEFFER

NOTARY PUBLIC
Agent for Royal Typewritere
FIRE INSURANCE

t
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OARRIZOZO OUTl'OOK
FOREIGN

CONDENSATION

of new Poland's
With the
first coiiHtltutlrtnnl assembly at the
Murías Instituto ut Warsaw the work
of creatine n pcnniineut gevernmest
OF
Is well under way.
In Westminster Abbey In Loudon,
the greet shrine of the llrltlsb empire,
01
THE LATEST IMPORTANT
a splendid and Impressive service was
held lo do honor to the memory of
PATCHES PUT INTO SHORT.
Theodore lloosevelt.
CRISP PARAGRAPHS.
A llclgrudc dispatch says typhus
has broken out lit the Serbian capital,
especially uliiong the I'exch prisoner
STORY OF THE WEEK collected there and among Serbian soldiers from the south.
Association of
'the Kconomlcnl
I'riiKiie has Issued n "proclamation urgOI
HOWINO
THE PROQRRBS
ing
n
everything
boycott of
tlermaii in
EVEKTO IN OUR OWN AN
I ho
republic, riermall
fORilQN LANDS.
shops, physlclnis nnd Inwyei-- are to
be avoided,
Tho Lithuanians have arrested thn
1'nlon
Nswensptr
turtles.
Nmi
Wstttrn
i.
llolshevlst advance on tho Uthunnlnii
EASTERN
front, according to news received by
Ily n vote of Ü0 In I I tho Connectithe Lettish bureau In llerlln. The town
cut
refused tn nitlfy tliu
of I'onlovsk, north of Kovno, luis been
prohibition amendment. Action by taken by tho Lithuanians.
by tlui Connecticut Semite In the first
The yo trouble which Viscount
vote against rotlflnttlun tlitiH fur tak- drey,
former llrltlsh secretary of state
en by nny branch of u U'glslnluro lit
for foreign affairs, has been afflicted
tlic United Mutes.
Willi for years now lias culminated In
Ailolph K. Ochs, publisher of the total blindness,
siiys reports from Ion-doNow York TImioh, was called a n govViscount drey Is learning to rend
ernment witness In the furfural trial of by the llrallle system of
diameters for
Jeremiah A. O'Lcnry, rhurged with the blind.
violation of the espionage art, to reThe congress of soldiers' councils
futo charges made in O'Lcnry's paper,
to various Herman army
Hull, thnt the Timen wit controlled attached
by llrltlHh Influence. Mr. Ochs denied corps concluded lis session at llerlln
with tho adoption of n resolution calli
thnt h iniper was controlled by
ing on the central council of tho solInfluence or f.tltluli money.
diers' and workmen's boards lo sumWESTERN
mon n general congress of all tho GerDr. Itlehurd Krncst Kunze,
man soviets by Feb, 20.
famous us it imturnll.st, In
Desplto I'lidcrcwskl's demand that
dead at lMioenlx.
the Polish nationnl comiuttleo urge the
Three persons were burned to dentil iiIIIch to send u Polish army from
In it flro destroying tho Tokio House France to Poland, tho Supreme War
nt Henttle, n lodging Iiuumi In the low- Council will not transfer two Polish
er inrt of the city. Twelve lire mise-Int- .' divisions tinder (leu. Hnller, attached
Mid fourteen were Injured.
lo the French nrmy, to Poland, AmerTnlrty French veterans, Including n ican opinion Is strongly opposed to
experts,
mid
timl:
dispatching mi expeditionary force to
number of nvlntori
part of a contingent ordered to
Polanil now, mid Franco nnd Great
upon
received orders
their
Itrllaln agree.
In Honolulu tn return to Franco. SPORT
About .'t(K) ornnKo growers of tho Sum
Hank dowdy's day nt tho Chicago
Gabriel valley, ninny of tbem armed, Cubs' park was set for .limn I). It
1.1
llusslnns, available
drnro from this vicinity
tho Chicago doughboy batIncliidliiK four women, nlleKed tn have tery, Alexander mid Kllllfer, will work
attempted to Intimidate Mexican
for tlm Cubs.
pIckerH.
Tho Mlnncsotn lloxlng Commission,
Harlan Tnlbert, secretary of the meeting
nt .Minneapolis, voted lo bur
Oregon Hoclullst party, and four other
indefinitely Fred Fulton, Hocliester,
men v.cru arrested at Portland charged
Minn., heavyweight fighter, from boxwith violation of thn newly enacted ing or sparring In
Minnesota rings.
elute criminal syndicalism law, by the
.lack Dempsey has signed tho artidistribution of nlleRed seditious literacles calling for u fight with .less
ture.
for tho championship on July 1.
MnnaucrH of copper properties at
Liitoucho and Keunecott, Alaska, have The nrtlcles were signed In the waiting room of the West Shore railroad
beRiiu miikliiK reductions In the number of employe because of the declino because tho laws of New York preIn the price of copper. Hold minen vented such arrangements being mudo
hero have added extra shifts, operut-In- In that state,
r
IhinIm.
now nearly on u
Hal Chase, stormy petrel of baseAt a iiiiins meeting of ineuiberH or ball, was cleared of the charge of
local nuil district draft boards In "throwing" games, preferred against
Portland rcHolulloiw were udopleil him by the Cincinnati club. Ho was
uicniornllzliig Congress to enact lcgls-tu- t declared "not gullly" by President
Ion to exclude from clllr.ciixhlp, mid John A. Heydler of the National
to deiort from the United Hlntes, all League, who acted us Judge, after a
week's study of the evidence for Ulld
alleiiH who withdrew their application
for citizenship during Hie wur In or- against til in.
der lo evade military service.
GENERAL
WASHINGTON
W. 1). Chllds, for many years chief
l'rof. (leorRe Herrón and William representativo of the Western I'nlon
Allen White have been appointed Telegraph Company in ltuxslu, Is dead
American delegates lo the Joint con- of starvation In Pelingrnd.
ference of the iiHxnclatcd power unil
Nearly !jir.OOO.WKI worth of chicles,
Hussion rncllouN nt Prluklpn.
harness, forage mid raw materials
wer shipped to Die American expediTho IIoiihp bill providing for u
tionary forces from the beginning of
of $iri,0(Mi,(X)(),000 in war
the war to lec. 1, 11118, according to
and contract nulhorlui-tloiiInformation made public by the War
and making deficiency npproprl-atioiior ifm'i.lKHMKKI, was pushed by Department.
he Senate without a record vote.
While the farmer would bo paid tho
$'.'.20 government guarantee
for thu
To maintain facilities for
11)111
wheat crop, the wheut would ho
merchant hcuiiicii, the .ShlipliiR IloniM
mI
Iiiih decided to turn
of the wooden sold fli the consumer at a price to be
iill'Kii nlcitnicrs built during Hie war dictated by the law of supply and
miller legislation approved by
Into training ships. More than !tS,KMl
men have npplled lo take the training the House agriculture committee, The
government
would lose the difference
courses, and It Ih planned to add
between the purchase and sale prices,
cruises to the ciiriieuliim.
'of fee houses as u substituto for
Plans for bringing home be bodies
or all officers, sudors nnd marines saloons when prohibition goes Into efnow burled on foreign mill are bel in; fect next July Is it plan now being supported by a number of prominent minwnrkwl out by the Nnvy l)euirluietit
isters in New York.
nint tile annul work will be undertakAn American newspaper published
en wlllilu the next few month. The
tíJSinjH of relatives, however, will govIn Germany was discovered when a
ern not only as to the return of the group of soldiers In the city of Muyen
t'OdJw, but iiIho iin lo their final dls- - were found reading the Fourth Corps
e
iiffijlllitn.
weekly, put
Flare. It Is a
There were more limit MIll.tKK) trials out by members of the Fourth Corpn
l
by
of Auierleaii soldiers artillery puik. And it Is a real
In addition to Items on the
lltirlltg the war, Secretary linker informed the Senate In response to a latest society news, the four pages Inresolution of Senator Ilorali of Idaho, clude a column of wireless picked up
by the powerful radio operated ut
lÜklitK for tho facts of trials of soldiers. Mr. linker said that liJ.IMKI Coll i by the Mill Field Signal battalion.
Clises were heard by general courts-martiThe
of ctiiues attributed to
and the remainder by special
Hie supposed organization popularly
(if summary courts.
known as the "gray aittnmohllo robIf the I'nlled .States is to sell Its ber bund" bus been augmented
by the
surplus wheat to the allies this year, killing In the Mexican
federal penitenthe transaction must be on n credit tiary of Friiniiscn Oviedo. Oviedo bad
basts. Julius Humes, henil or the been a prisoner fur it year mid a half
Food Administration's Drain Corpora-Ittltl- , and was accused of being one of the
told the House agriculture
of the robber bund which
at a henrlUR on legislation tn has operated here for two years or
provble n melhnd for citrrylng nut the more. He was slain with n dagger by
government's Ruurauteeil price of fl.'M a negro prisoner who wu charged
n bushel for the lull) wheut crop.
wllh ulne other murder
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FRESH NEWS
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Gathtred From All Over

New Mexico
Nn'Pr

Union Mtwi Btrvlci,
Will.
Speaker Antonio A. Sedlllo of tin
llouso of Itepresontatlves Is ono of
those sticklers for tho letter of the
law that has been duly made and provided.
A hill thnt was Introduced In the
House by Aruiljo of Dona Ana county
Is ono that should result In Increased
activity In tho mining and prospecting
that Is being dono throughout thu stare
of New Mexico.
Tho druitlc revision of a number ol
thu laws vitally uffectlng tlu Intcresti
of the stockmen of tho stato wni the
object of thirteen bills that were Introduced In tho House by W. .T, Llnwood
of Colfax county, forncr secretary of
tho Cattlo Sanitary Loard.
Opposition to tho bilingual
which Is such nn Importnnt part 'Jt
Governor Larraiola's educational program, continues to develop on every
side, nnd tho measure will not become
a law without ft stiff fight In both the
House and tho Senate.
Thero was quita a flurry In certain
legislativo circles nt Santa Fé when
a bill was Introduced Into tho Uousa
to define gamos of chance, end to
provide penalties for anyone who
might bo caught Indulgías In nny of
the games mentioned, or, In fact, In
any amusement that remotely smacked
of the clement of chance.
The mutllttod bodies of two prospectors named Hancock and Taylor were
found In a branch of tho Colorado liver cation near St. Thomas, a few miles
from Las Vegas, nnd officers said they
bollovcd tho men had been killed by
an Indian who Is alleged also to have
slain Mrs. Maud J, Douglas tha night
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Animas, a village on tho El FaBo ft
Southwestern railroad, has been given
an agency for an express office
through tho efforts of the state corporation commission. Tho citizens
filed a complaint with tho commission
several months ago and the cause hat
been settled by the establishment of a
railroad agency, tho conduction of a
dopoi, and tho starting of an expref
agency.
House Joint Itcsolutlon No. 0 Introduced by Judge II. P. llamea of
seeks to have Congress adopt
tho Susan 1). Anthony amendment to
tho constitution of tho United States.
Under tho present terms of tho constitution of the state there would be
consldarnblo difficulty In extending
tho frauchlsa to women, and It was
thought best to memorialize Congress
as thn shortest and most cffcctlvo way
of accomplishing this object.
A total of 70,911 mon registered In
New Mexico for military sorvlco, 8,i0i
wore accepted nnd Inducted Into service and more than 3,000 registrants
enlisting voluntarily. Many men ot
draft ago enterad tho army or navy
from Now Mexico before tho draft
law was passed. Tho expense attached to draft works was (82,800 or
$1.03 per man. These figures aro contained in n report of Federal Disbursing Officer It. C. Held.
Assistant Attorney General Harry H.
Bowman gave nu opinion tn I lie effect that proceeds from the sale and
lease of tinte lands grunted for thu
support of stato Institutions constitute
it permanent fund, which may not bn
expended In principal and the Income
from which may bo used otily as provided by tho law. Mr. Ilnwuinu hollines, however, that tho MX),000 acres
granted for the purposo of establishing permanent water reservoirs for Irrigating purposes, nnd tho 100,000
ii eres granted for thu Improvement nt
the lllo Grande river, próvido a fund
the principal ot which Is nvallablo for
the purposes for which the grants
wero made.
Socorro has been recently visited by
earthquake shocks. The movemont
appeared to be from south to north,
Iho first shock lasting five or six seconds, the second one bnroly'porceptl-bio- .
No damage was done.
Dills for direct primaries, tho "blue
sky law" nnd the 10 por cent Interest
nte limit linvo been IntrodiKod In the
New Mexico Assembly,
A bill permitting a surviving husband or wife tu
draw less than 1500 from tho banks
pending tho administration of un enlato Is proposed.
The project for tho creation of
county out of the southern holt
ot Grant county, with Lcrdsburc as tho
county seat, likely to be the only
county division measure before thn
present Legislature, was Introdured In
the House by Barnes of Uernallllo,
Ilepubltcan floor leader, Tho county's
north boundary would bo almost parallel with tho north boundary ot Lima
county. It Is estimated Its assessed
valuation would bo about $13,000,000,
leaving sume $27,000,000 for Grant
county. Tho naw county wotld Include tho rntlra mllcago of (he E. P,
ft S. W. and Bouthem Pacido railroads
now In Grant countv
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The Flavor Lasts
Signs of It
"This looks tlko a baby squall coming up." "I wouldn't bo surprised tho
way tho boat Is rocking."
WHY DRUGGISTS

RECOMMEND

SWAMP-ROO- T

For miny years druggUtt have watched
wllh much lutereit the rerotrkable record
maintained by Dr. Kumar's Bwamp-lloot- ,
the great kidney, liver and bladder medl-lin-

Wife's Cigar Welcome.
"Tomorrow's my birthday and I shall
got tho usual very welcotuo box ot cigars from my wife."
"Wclcomoi Huh I I'll bot you throw
them nwny."
"Nut much, I don't, I glvo them to
my friends. Tboy remember tho horror, nnd Inter when I offer them n cigar
that's really good they pass. I tell you
wife's gift Is dozens of dollars tn my
pocket every year." Hoston

State of Ohio, City ot Toledo,
y
a.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that ha la
tntor partner ot the Arm ot r. J. Cheney
ft Co., doing buatneas In the City ot Toledo, County anl Btnts aforesaid, nnd that
aid nrm wilt pUr the sum ot ONH
ihould do.
DOLUMU3 for any cas ot Catarrh
Swamp-Hoo- t
baa stood the teat of years. that cannot b cured by the use or
CATARRH MEDICINE,
IIALL'B
Is
by
merit
Its
sold
all
druggliti
on
It
FRANK J. CHENET.
and It ahould help you. No other kidney
flworn to before me and subscribed In
my preaence, this tth day of December,
medicine baa so miny frtendi.
D. 1HI.
De ture to get Swamp-Hoo- t
and start A.(Seal)
A. W. Gteason, Notary Public
treatment at once.
CATARRH MEDICINI3 Is takHAWS
However, If you with first to teat this en Internally and acta throvth the Blood
flyatem.
rreat preparation send ten cents to Dr. on the Mucous Surfaces of
Drufitat. lie. Testimonials tita.
Kilmer ft Co., Wngliarotan, N. Y., for a
F. J. Cheney ft Co., Toledo, Ohio.
sample bottle. When writing be aure and

Lucas-Coun- t

It

a phyiielan's prescription,
Is a strength! itng medit
cine. It helps the kidneys, liver and bladder do the work nature Intended they
Is

Bwamp-lloo-

HUN-DUE- D

je

mention

this paper.

Adv.

8ultable Concession.
"Pn can you get mo n new rubber
Tho coat of n liorso Is tho gift of
nature. Thn coat of a donkey Is often contl'1 "Well, I guess I can stretch
n point for It"
the work nt n tailor.
A good debtor miiketh n bad

Some men nro nfrnld of nothing but
danger.

mcki

s

Pyr-utnl- d

Launa:

h&iem. Canada
isaspNfóilite aji

lo WMiemiianaaaorainurowinBusproni eaay nvuccr. nauuigbacuc,
tn pmtper when you
succet. It's
can ralae20 to 45 bu.of wheat to the acre and buy on easy Items,

Sheep and Hose brings certain

Land at $15 to

30 Per Acre

Good Grazing Lana at Much Lasa.

RiUkit and Land Cotnoanlea offer unueual Inducement ta bone,
Mtini tnaettlAtn Wefttrrn dnada arvi entnv hr nrnanerltv. Iian mmAm
tot the purchase of stock or outer fanning requirements can be had at low Interest.
Tna ftovemmtntl nf tha Dominion and Pttivlnraa of Manitoba. HaaValthA.

wan and Alberta extend every encouragement to tho fanner and ranchman.
You can obtain excellent land at low prices on eaty terms, and set blah prices
wane on
low
lor your grain, camo, auecp ana uoss
ahlonlña tun
faciUUea. flea
matkete and
echooie, entireties, I xcnaia ciunaia ana aura crups.
eWtptloa
ntostrsM lltmtttt. bm.
sf Isads (orwla In llsntajfcs,
AlLU,
tkilrou IsUs, ttc, tppl U BaparUUaaai II
süf
OUas-a- ,
Castas, or

Improvcmenu),

Tpf

ilixi

MUfa"i
it- -'s

W. Y.

Rm 4, Bee Belldlnf, OMAHA, NEB.
Canadian Government Agent

BENNETT,
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WARNING!
frente en lugárde tras del carro;
Permite cualquiera persona
Are Liable (a Preetctttien
baja 14 anos de edad operar un
It Ye
Drvmfp n can after. January carro;
Falta inmediatamente de obfi' 1319, without a 1919 license;
un duplicado de una
, Chango a license tag from oms tener
perdida o robada.
car to anotlicr;
Operate car on a dialer's
Avise a Les
license, or duplicate, unless for
La ley permite á los
demonstration purposes. This
tes el privilegio de operar
weans that you can't operate a carros cott licensias expedidas en
' car on such a license, or dupliotros estados pur el periodo de
cate, for hire or private use;
GO djas, proveído de que dentro
I'Operatc a car with a pasteboard de ese tiempo ellos no fijen su
tag ..inscribed "License Applied residencia dentro de este estado.
For" or "Tan Lost;"
Este privilegio ha sido abusado
'Place license tag at the front en, el pasado, y mas abuso no
instead of the rear of the car;
sera tolerado. Solo regulares
Allow any person under 14 etiquetas de licencia de metal de
years of ago to operate a car;
otros estados serán reconocidas,
rail Immediately to secure a y carros no serán permitidos de
duplicate of a tog lost or stolen. operar con etiquetas de carton o
Notice ta
metal queriendo representar las
etiquetas oficiales de metal ex
The law allows
the privilege of operating cars pedidas. Después de Enero 1,
on license issued in other states 1919, etiquetas de 1918 de otros
for a period of CO days, provided catados no serán aceptadas, y
that within that time they do cualquiera persona que opere un
not fix their residence within carro con una licenaia de 1918
this state. This privilege has ñera arrestada y multada.
It, A. Duran, Alguacil Mayor.
been abused in the post, and further abuse will not be tolerated.
Only regular metal license tags
from other states will be recognized, and no cars will be allowed
to operate on pasteboard or metal
tags purporting to represent the
Legal Blanks
official metal tags issued. After
Warranty
Mining Locations,
January 1, 1019, no 1918 tags
from other states will be accept- Deeds, Mortgage Deeds, Bills of
ed and any person operating a Sale and nil kinds of legal blanks
car on a 1918 license will be ar- at this oince.
rested and fined.
It. A. Duran, Sheriff.
If Butter seems high, rctnem
ber that wo have Oleomargcrino
that are very
and
AVISO!
good, Patty & llobbs.
Ud. Puede Ser Prosefutado Si Ud.
Opera un carro después de We do the work and render
Enero 1, 1919, sin unn liecnsia good
results at the Carrizozo
de 1919;
Cleaning Worka. Bring us your
Cambia una etiqueta de ticen-al- a business - Carrizozo Cleaning
de un carro a otro;
Works.
Opera un carro con una licenaia del pgente, o duplicado, soló
A full line of fruits and vegcon proposito de demostración. etables constantly on hand.
Esto quiere decir que Ud. no Patty & Hobbs.
puede operar un carro con tal
licenaia, o duplicado, por pago
Cleaning, Pressing and Mendo usp privado;
ing carefully done at the CarriOpera un carro con una atU zozo Cleaning WorkB. You
Jiuetade carton inscrita "Licen- the service and wo need need
the
aia Aplicada" o "Etiqueta Perdimoney!
Carrizozo Cleaning
da;"
Pone la etiqueta de licensia al Wárka.

THIS CHECK
Is Much Better Than Cash

étl-que- ta

The Lincoln State Bank
se--

Meat

butohar

bill

25-1-

to date.

Tho

mi9

Nn. 100

' y.l4flS5
DOLLARS

00

John Doe.

It is far safer to pay by check, it prevents disputes because a
cancelled check is the best receipt.

THINK IT OVER, Open an account with us.
...REMEMBER....
We Pay 4 per cent. Interest Compounded
on Saving Accounts
BANK WITH US
GROW WITH US
.

Classified Ads
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Billy Blank,

Fourteen and

ts

Nut-Margeri- ne

Feb. 21,

THE
PAT TO ORDEB
O- F-

U

,

CARR1ZOZO, N. Mr

Semi-Annual- ly

LINCOLN STATE BANK
in

CARRIZOZO, N. M.

J
in

PLOWS

PLOW POINTS
ONION SETS

This is Your
Persona! Bank -

6

specialize to meet the
of the people of this secWe recognize a loyalty
tion.
to our depositors that grows stronger
us the yeura of association roll by a
loyalty tlmt expresses itself in an
effort to conserve their interests
in evejy possible way.
Undoubtedly this i your kind of a bank

WE

ever-ncti-

vc

GARDEN and FIELD
SEEDS, ETC.

becatuo it service embraces every element
of ccmtiuctive banking egoit, and we shall
enjoy explaining the use you can make of
oar equipment and advantages.

.

Exchange Bank of Carrtaoco

The Titsworth Company,
Capitán, New Mexico

J

It pays to Advertise "in

The Outlook.

CAKMZOZO OUTLOOK.

OUTLOOK ,
rSaiaaaj Warily la
aad Lineóla

CRYSTAL THEATRE

1 It.

Jour, I'm. II.

II.

"The Horn of flood Pictures"
U

lataraat f Cantata
Nt atatlaa.

Ontlf,

A. L. BURKK, Editor aal Publlfar

UMC1T CIKULATI9H

IN THC

Show Starts Promptly

at 7:30

O'clock

WETMOllE BUILDING

oo
tiirrrtliUt form tloM Wadaaadar
rolunot tloaa Thuradar aitai. J,I vow
it no! tKlrwr pr mirfrlrpMwjttOU
arpllattlea
AdtMtltlm
a I'ublitbir

II, H. tfuktj, ChMn

The resources of the bank, the method of its management, the appreciation and support of Its customers, have
given a widening usefulness to its banking function.
This bank will be pleeeed to discues with your requirements, looking; forward to the establishment of permanent
relations with you.

MONH

roi

Vicrrc.

Stockmen's State Bank

Complete Change of Program
Each Night

January
Kntertd m ccowl-tlt 11)11. t the peat DHic4BiCrriwo,Neif
Mulco, under the Act oí March 3, 1879

K. Kobtrion,

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK

rura

SUBSCRIPTION

ta YEAH. I Adfwa
fix MONTHS laAJuac

RATES
200
-

11.00

NEW MEXICO

CORONA

Bar nett feed Store

OFFICE FHONE NUMBlOt U

Wholesale and

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 1019.

Retail

The

...

Shall We Be Lacking?

1919 Offensive

Paul Mayer, Vice President
Ula L. Edmiston,
ABBlstant Cashier
DIRECTORS
H. B. Jones
Paul Mayer
David T. Bcals
O. Z, Finley
E. M. Brickley

Janitor, W. S. Brady
This line was formed less than two years ago and it held
without a waver through the trying years of 1017 and
1018, and established the First National Bank on a rock
foundation, also it carried the customers of the bank along
with it; it grows stronger every day. You are invited to
join with us.

Prices Lowest and Service Best
Carrizozo

for the

H. B. Jonee, President
E. M. Brickley, Cashier

Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
Wood and Coal
rOUK FLAG AND MY FLAG

Line-u- p

New Mexico

'

The Carrizozo Meat Market

The following article from the
Otero County Nows is enough
is the place to get choice cuts of
to stir up our pride and venture
tho question: Shall we set d our
County SchoolSuperintendent and
Supt ot tho Carrizozo Schools to
this important educational gath
ering at Chicago? This is the
usual custom of the different
counties of the state, but so far
this year there seems to be no
Salt and Smoked Meats of all kinds and
activity regarding tho movomcnt
is
near at hand.
and the time
Sausage too, in link or bulk
By all means Lincoln County
CARRIZOZO MEAT MARKET
should be represented nncl wo
presume this important matter
A. C WINGFIELD, Prop.
Carrizozo, N. M.
has been overlooked. Therefore,
a memory jog we hope will produce the desired effect. The art- Wnr with Fond." It Is n finn
SIM Reward. $199
record of patriotism and one of i Tha rraclera
icle follows:
of this puper will bfl
pleaard
press
to learn thnt Ultra It at least ono
Now
Mexico
which the
of
County Supt. of Schools H. S. may
dlteaaa
Hint aclenca lisa bean
4realrd
proud.
always bo
able to cura In all Ita atan, and that
Tipton will leave Tuesday for St.
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cura la the only
sincerely,
now
cure
oiltlve
known to the mullen)
raturnll)'. Catarrh brlnir a conalttullonaj
Louis where ho will attend a
E. Dana Johnson, fanease,
a conaiuuiionai irrai
rciuirra
ment.
Is taken ln
f?ulnrrh
National Vocational Educational
Educational Director. ternnlly. Hall's directlyCure
upon the blood
actlnir
A. M. Hove,
cjnvention to bo held there tho
nnu mucous suriaccn 01 me sysiem. morailestioylnir tho fauntlutloti of the ills.
Assistant Director. lly
20th of February. From there
rase, nnd Klvlna- Inn patient strenirth by
building up tho constitution and asalstlnir
hu goes as a delegate to tho Annaturo In iloltiK Its work. The proprietors
hnve an much fnlth In Its curative pownual Meeting of tho National Eders that thrr offer One Hundred Dollars
'or nny cnec Hint It falla to cura. Bend
departAssociation,
ucational
nil ni irnumnniais.
lorAddr.Mt
I' J CIMÍNET A CO., Ttftdn, O.
KoM hr All Ilrnrslils.
ment of Superintendents at Chia
ball's yamllv rills for coaitloatlea.
cago, III., which will meet Feb.
24 th.

BEEF
PORK and
MUI 1UN

aaaaMlMIlBBX

The First National Bank
Carrizozo, N. M.

The Only National Bank in Lincoln County

REMEMBER:
The WI3STEIW GAHAGE when your Ford Car needs attention.
We
ofTcr you GENUINE FOHD SEKV1CE and FOltD FARTS, and our prices
are standard, authorized by the Ford Motor Co., aniuring everyone of a
uniform price,
OUJl MECHANICS ARE. EXPERTS on Ford work,
which means thnt your repair work will be dono right, and wo also guarantee all work. Urine us your Ford and wo will save you time oi.d money.
In the country.
Our Accessory Department Is the most
Step
in and be convinced.
Fabric and Cord Tires Republic, Goodyear, Goodrich, Firestone, Federal, United States-- ln sizes for all cars.
White Line Strigo Co.
Headquarters for Carrizozo-RoswcOUR MOTTO Prompt and Edlclcnt Service.
ll

Western Garage

'

I

OUR TERMS- -

CASH.

-

7Si- -

'

aJT?

Yaflfi

j F( ñuffluí alKBaFTyyytTOÍMJ

Letter of Thanks
U. S. Food Administration
Division of Education

Albuquerque, N. M.
Feb. 11, 191Í1.
To tho Now Mexico Editors:
With tho closing of tho work of
tlie Federal Food Administration
for New Moxico, the Division of
Education wishes to express its
very special nnd sincere thanks
(o the newspaper men of the
state for the generous and con- which cnabl
jlstant
it to get tho Food message
over the state. It is imite safe
to say that in no state in tho
Union, everything considered,
lias the press altown n broader
or more patriotic spirit
You editora made the work of
tho Educational Division easy
lind without you it would huvo
been impossible to arouse in
trie stnto the loyal response which
enabled Now Mexico to go over
íhéHop so splendidly to "Win the
1

Will Master You

Th

reatan

If You Don't

Master Pain
If you suffer from any
Ache or Pain, take One or
Two of

or.Mjl?

MM

Ej9
PSjjSH

KSSYSSBkfllTaaaKSflKl

PH
WHt

At Holland Uros., Druggists

mm

MH

BH

They seldom fail to Relieve
and do not contain any
g
drugs.'
Habit-formin-

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
MILKS MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

KSBBaH

KSBBBal

Pr Kinrlna- - up tM SEItVICf
PANlX; a hamiaoma nietsl wall
itocnratkai In tonar el fathn;
brotbrr, ewvstlKut. cr frtosl taj
mr adjAtn1! asrvtes.
This Famlmaaaorca iKxTbck-- a
and U notmosUed, but anatrar-a- d
en a boantlf at eftrcry mrtal w Itfc
fteaura In rich brvnia enamel. a&4
lacqtwrm. ArwraiiBrntiaocaoc
mm ttiium win poiatwiin pruaaM
tncraom. riniahed with am orí kanajer.
Wa mama an ana er lw lamaeta ta apaaa
pTkM. wlttMqtextrecharr. Kart plate ra llr
pseaad In a lox mni eralpeelpald for9t.
or ask
lUattraUM iuer.
UnJr
PCCIAtTY ceWtMY
ART METAL
1414 UKUKl 31, BUVft, COLS.

Let's fínUli the jol).
pny our dehls. Tlie Government has
spent billions of dollar la save tu from
ruin and diagrace. Wemm pay thcbilL
Kvcr know the Joy of

grandest feclingj

savlnc?

It's Ike

ave mvr n'"' '3,cr ',e ','e 10
"sometlilng" you hare always longed for.
Carry out your savings pledge if you nuae
ene, or make one right now.
Buy of your War Savings Society,

sftofite,

store.

H
aH

or bank,

TRriftBtanpMtd
War Saving Stawps,

''KBsBBKaBKi,,S

Legal Blanks at This Office

B

B

'

nAimizozo

RROKSSiONSríK'oletlFn'Fo1,
nIS8puce

W.C Mrrchsnl

GKOIIOBSI'BNCB
ATTORNHV-AT.M-

lu

Hnk

rUuno No. 48

lluiltilnit

Carriinto, New Mexico
I).

II.

HAMILTON

Attorney-at-La-

IHitrlct Attorney Tliir.l Judicial DUlrlcl
vil I'raclico In all CeiurU
LMioh
ill
Court tloilao
Now Mexlc
wto

The western wool growers are
making a hard fight for tho existence of that Industry now attacked on all sides. Decides tho,
goverm'ont dumping large 'hold
ings on the market the bars aro
let down for enormous imitati-

...

ons.

Atloriicy'atJjaW t

I'mcitlc'in' kit.' the
r
i

Cutirtn

,

,

Now Mcxice

J. HAtltill

KItANK

'
Public
Imilrancoi Nntnry
Aeéüry IfctnblUliml I8!2
In ICxdintign ' Dank
Now Mexico

fOfllra
Wit. .It.

M.ANKY, DKNTIS'l'

15.

Ktchrwge

Uantc

''

IlulldlnR

New Mexicu

I'arricoto

Jk.

M. SHAVER," M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
Qfflco Roomn at the Urnnutn .liulldln

PIbono 09

AlimoRorUo Avu
UAIMMZOZO

NEW MEX.

and all
Australia and .New Zealand.
f Without embargoes mid import
duties to put them on n level
with this unfair competition tho
days of wool industry Are Num
bered. The woolgrowers do not
vyant government control or own
ership of market facilities of the
sheep and cattle industry ns, pro
posed.-

n

-

The government nsked iho
general public to conserve wool
during tho war and to uso all
kinds' of substitutes for woolens,
By the same token the wool-

Caiírizozo Lodos No.30 1.O.O,P
Carrizozo, Now Mexico,
A. Patty, N. G.
n

Sec'y
Regular meetings 1918
First
Hill third Friday each month
COMET

NO. 29

CHAPTER

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR
Carrizozo, Now Mexico.

Regular Meeting

tó&SL

I'irst Wednesday of
Each Month.
All Visiting Stars Cordially

In-

vited.
Mus.Vena Elliott, Worthy Matron
S. F. Miller. Secretary.
Lodge

-- Carrizozo

No.
New Mexico.
A. F. & A. M.
Regular com muni

XffíX

7

Aug.

cations for1. 1919.

'ft

II
10, Apr. 12. May 10

n

juno

9, Sep.

1

7,

íi

--

July

0, Oct. 4,

12,

Nov

and Dec. 0 and 27.
Murvin Burton, W. M.
S.F. Miller, Secretary.
1,

For SaleParke Davis
pany's UlacklegoidS-T- be

ComTits-wort-

Co.
r

Job

Printing

SeeUi

We are here to
serve you with
anything in the

Before
Going
Elie- -

.where

Une

of printed

stationery for
your business
atid personal
use.

Letter Heads
Envelopes

men who are interested In band matters have called a
meeting of band men at tho pavilion Saturday night at 8 o'clock,
tho object being to seo how many,
men would join a reorganization"
of a band here.
It has been stated that (here
aro upwards of 20.men hero now
who have played instruments in
bands at somo timo of their lives
and who would be available mem
ber: for such an organization
1
hero. ,
5

aa

Bill Heads

h

d

I

13 Dollars
13 Cents
&

Company

13 dollars per hundredweight for live beef cattle
last year, the profit was orily
13 cents! In ot4ier words, if we
had paid $13.13, we would have

paid, say,

Lang-sto-

is the one great big factor in the'

(Otero County Nokb)

Ex-ban-

When Swift

LODGES
W. G.

SECURITY OF
INVESTMENT

pro-serv- es

May Reorganizo a
Band at Alhmo
countries,

T. H. KHt.ÜOY
('iincrnl Dlrcclor nuil Uccrmcd Kinlmlincr
I'liono 00
New Mexico
i;rrltoio

P.

growors now ask tho government
to'! dennnd'by Ijw that substitution cesso unless properly labeled. They demand that there bo.
n stop to increasing game
as wool and moat are moro
ndc08sary than propagation of
wild game. Sheep and woolgrowers further demand that their
property be not longer assessed
on tho basis of war valuations.

by tho cheap labor of Argentine

Pr GREVVSr

SETH

outlook

Tills1 imported wool in produced
Latin-America-

B

f

i

i it

made no profit.
Or, if we had received a
quarter of a cent per pound less
for dressed beef we would have
made no profit.
It is doubtful whether any
other business is run on bo close
.
a margin of profit
This is bringing the producer
and the consumer pretty close
together which should be the
object of any industry turning
raw material into a useful form.
This remarkable showing is duo to
enormous volume, perfected facilities
(packing plants strategically located,
branch houses, refrigerator cars, etc.),
and nn army of men und women
chosen and trained to do their special
work.
This, and many other points of
interest, are found In the Swift &
Company Year Book for 1919, just
published which is brought out for the
public as well as for the 25,000 Swift
& Company shareholders.
The Year Book also represents the
packer's side of the Federal Trade
Commission investigation, upon which
Congress is nsked to base action
against tho industry.
Many who huve never heard tho
packer's side ore sending for the Year

selection of a bank as a depository
for hard earned savings. The Sit.
I

create the same reefing in the
mind of the- purchaser.
Our
genuinely good goods, backed by
our business policies, have created,
and will continue to create, this
feeling in the minds of our patrons.
Our line of auto supplies is backed
by good reliable manufactures.
You take no chance
when you buy the

FIRESTONE TUBES
AND CASINGS AT
the TRADE that
K"eUey&Son,01 SERVICE
made."
is

Rolland's Drug Store
Full Line of Nyal's Remedies
Constantly on Hand

ROLLAND BROTHERS,
;

IN

PEAL-JAR-S

Drugs, Toilet Articles, Etc.
Om rizozo,

Now Mexico

-

B'bL Accommodations
All Tho

For All Tho People-

-

'

Time

CARRIZOZO EATING HOUSE

'

""'

,

'

a

i

...

Í

Table Supplied' With Í3eat Tho Market Affords

Book.

Would you like one ? Merely mail
your name and address to the Chicago
office and the book will come to you.

A

f

Address

Swift

&

I.KJHT AND. I'ltUSH UhiV

yftli u crUjiy tyji to lt; W,u
tlirvt I'tifult with the

nsiUUincu of

Mi

oPíntf'jufit'tlio

must modurn

rlhhf 'hrjhf

uml
litttir
Not forjíoltltiií
tlint our tinkurH uiiilorntiiiitl tliolr
Wo lift tho
satnu
IiuíIiiüss.

Company

thT riRt

Union Stock Yards, Chicago

Cards
Wedding Invitations
Posters or Acnouncetneats

result with our oako,

to.

Of Alt Kinds

The best quality of work
at priceu that are RIGHT

r

-

PURE FOOD BAKERY
Doering Hldg.

K.

IIANNON, Prop.

Cnrrlzozo, N. M.

8

CASKttOZO OUTLOOK.
MIm rkulah to FinW Cewrae
In a letter to the folks at horno,
to
wife
Miss
Beukh Bracel, who fe at
and 14.
Sehool for nurses
Training
the
$10.00
wife to at Fort Collins, Colo, expresses
pleased
Lincoln, herself as being well
deckled
has
and
course,
with
the
$300.
to take the entire amount of
Franciivto Jaurcgui and wife
training
which will fit her out as a
to Ben Lujan, Y int. in Lota 1
and experienced nurse.
and 2, block 38, Carrizozo Town-sit- trained
Wo congratulate Miss Beulah on
$150.
her decision, and the result is a
John B. Bafrd to Geo. W. foregone conclusion.
Itii3tin, nbout 1G0 acres Cast of
VteHid His Brother's Bedside
Carrizozo.
M. Doering returned Tuesday
Manuel Gonzales and wife to night from Canutillo,
Texas,
Maggie N. Chavez, Lot G, block near El Paso, where ho visited
It Mt. View Add. to Carrizozo. his brother, Wm. J. Doering,
who has been very sick with the
$220.
pneumonia and paralysis, as a
Ida McCarty to Odilie S.
of tho "Fluo" which he
Lot 11, block 8, McDon- result
had in October. Ho says Will is
ald's Addition to Currizozo,S1800. getting along as well as can bo
(ail M. Osborn and husband expected, lio is unable to use
to Anna Farloy, Lota 0, 7, 8 and his right arm, but otherwise is
Wi Lot C, Block 3, Carrizozo on tho road to recovery. It may
Townsite, $1.
bo many months before he is
Carrizozo Townsite Co. to ablo to resume his business.
FrunBinco Jauregui and Ben Lu-- j His many friends hero hope his
to, Lota 1 and 2, Block 38, Car- improvement will be speedy and
rizozo Townsite.
permanent
Geo. F. Hutchina and
J. A. Simpson, Lots 13
block 3, Corona.
H. G. Norman and
Fred PfingBten, Tract in

WICHITA BEST FLOUR

e,

Absolutely Pure White Flour

No Substitute

,

n,

Money Refunded if Not Satisfied
ALSO COMPLETE LINE OF

Fancy and Staple Groceries
Fresh and Canned Meats

GROOM'S SANITARY

.

The Home of Quality
Groceries and Meats

'Chain' Tread

United States Tires
are Good Tires

QTTOR Pi

Phone
46-C-

5

City Garage

The Economy of
Buying Good Tires
It's mighty poor economy to put cheap
tires on your car.
If you can't depend on your tires, you
can't depend on your car,
and you can't get the high grade of
service it ought to give you.
It pays to buy good tires United States
Tires.
They represent the highest value it is
possible to build into tires.
There are five different passenger car
treads the only complete line built by
any tire manufacturer.
Each has the built-i- n strength that means
your money back in extra miles.
Among them are exactly the tires you
want for your car, and your driving conditions.
Our nearest Sales and Service Depot
Dealer will gladly help you.

.

VINCENT REIL, Prop.
Automobiles and Auto Accessories
All Kinds of Supplies in the Auto Line
Oils and Gasoline
An expert mechanic is now in our employ, who can
attend to all wants in repairing. All work guaranteed.
Give us a call and he convinced.
Best equipped Ford shop in
THK NUW WIÍHT MAIIA7.INK
the state. Western Garage
"B.IHInt Th Wl"
now have the
blibl'ihnl IÍ10 Por Ih. J. ilopm.nl ci
InduitriM,
all, .nl
irlrulturr. til
exclusiva agúney for the Buick Wnltrn
rrnr tlrul.ant. Of Inttrctt ' In thin, Wntrrn
nj
InoMtnr.
ilirhUrcr.
furmrr
un
will
and
nl
County
I'rln
tilth
Lincoln
in
cars
r
rrU r irr wi'h ruprrr
ll.iulr.llona.
J(. Hamplr, lllr I back nunv
soon have a full lino of models Yr forU;fopr.
ltr 121113 flr".l nnw Ihr Nw Wt !!
Wnlur Dink DM., Bilt IjiVi dr.
lr.,
un the iloor for tho public to in- Utah
1001 Whil. Hid. Rialtl. Waih.1 Iti
Mlrh, AiMmt rr-f-í
spect. Tho firm invites the peo- Unodwin! orAvf.,piarDatrolt,
your tubierlption throuih
o'flr,
ple to call at their Garngo and thli ntwipiwr.
that ut because jrou in In
allow their experts to explain
butlneM, everybody I aware
of the fact. Your poods may
tho many good points of the Buick
be the finest In the market
but they will remain oa your
nnd Dodgo cars.
tWves ufiIcm tho people are
They also have tho agency for
told about them.
the celebrated Republic trucks
and will carry a full line, from
the lightest to the very heaviest.
ThoGarago Is open at air times
and u standing invitation awaits
If jro
to mora your
sierchMaUMi Reach the
tho public's pleasure.
buyer ta tfcek hornea through
the columna o THIS PAPER
and
oa every JoíUr tmaM
Home made sour kraut ut
you'll reap handtome
.
dividend.
HoEbs.
Fatly &

Branching Out

Garrard

& Corn

11

hilf-lon-

Taki It
For Grantid
Don't

ADVERTISE
wt

CAUItlZOZO OUTLOOK.
.jai

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To half it'll of witer add 1 (it. lay itum,
email box of Barbo Compound, and VI
oz. of glycerine. Any ilnipgirt can put thli
up or you can mix It at home at vrry little cot. Full direction for malting nd
iim come in each box of Ilarbo Compound.
It Till! gradually darken atrtaked, faded
gray litlr, and make It toft and gloray. It
will not color the tealp, I not atlcky or
treaty, and doe not rub oflr-A- dr.

MUST LIST

LATE

MARKET

WAR MATERIAL

QUOTATIONS

Nrwapaprr Union New Harvlc
MAiiumn.

Waatern

iii:mi:ii

nlllf,

(

rhnlrv In iirlmo
Kat Hlrrra, utttn In dioica,
aterra, fair In koimI . . .
ral
Ilrlfera, prime
UOna. fnt, kiioiI tu chuica.,
,k)UN, fair lo "mi
tfow, mnllum tu fair....
Cqwa, rnntiora
Iljllla
ul
icrrdera, Kiinil in clínica...
1'railern, fair I itimd.....
Klockera, Kiiwl lo rttiilcn. .
Htoekera, fair to kihhI
KM aleara,

liona,

(lood hug

l.do

U

13.5UU

HI.SOI) 11.(0
,50

J.SOU

MO it

i.niiv o.oo
lJ.OIMi 14,110
13. tOO UXO

lo.noii i:.oo

io.riOtrii.hr
10,10

V.IIDU

ARMI8TICE TERM8 WILL DE DET
TER IF OERMAN NATION
COMPLIES.

4IC.(0M;.0

Uaeie
Konatara

Ill

f

15

l.ltr

I'utiltrr.
or over

14

13

Vtt
K

10

W2

!5

II
II

t

MAKE ARMY REDUCTION

.

IIS. SOAK. 00
fat
rrrritrn, uüiul .... 14.7alí.í6
Ijinitii. raeilrra, fulr
ll.BOti 14.&0
H.OOe 10.00
liwra
6.104V
7.80
llwra, feeilera
llrraeril I'nultrr.
Tha followlnu nrlcra on clrraaed
loullry lire net K. . II. Uanver
2
.91
TtirbAca tc. 1m
13 WIS
Turkey, "Id luma
Turkaja, chulee
II 0 20
V
Hana
it
Uucka, jouii
it IJ421

Ilia,
Turkryn,
liana, lb
Uucka, youna.
naraa
Horlnxa
limítela, Mi lo

No Red Tape.
Two Indica inndo n forninl rnll on u
distant iicqtinlntnncc. Tho mnhl nskrd
ho narcrtnlnod
them to wnlt until
whctlicr tho person Inaiflrcd for was
in. l'rcicnlly alio tripped downalalrn,
nnd nnnounccd Hint "tho truly was not
nt home." Ono of tho cnller.t. dndlnj;
thnt alio had forgotter her cnnlii, until
to her friend, "Lot mo write my nnino
on your enrd."
"Oh, It lun't at nil nccessnry, miau,"
put In tho mnhl cl.eerfully, ''I told her
who It vn."

DEMANDS.

lt.80
It. 01)
I i.r.un i3.to

I

.urri.

Lamlia,
l.nmba,

THE SUPREME COUNCIL OF AL
LIES MAKE KNOWN

V30

Olí

tVrrlrrn

Nrnaprr Villon Nwt Hn

Iinliiii, roh.

lii-

A (K'l'iniin

wire- -

IQSCHEE'S SYRUP

(imitmiiilciillnii ri'cclvfil burr)
tu jh : "Tho Superior Council nf the
iIIIch ImH ilciiiiinilod from tint (Icriiuui
irinlHllei" iiilinliilNlriitloil lit Siu n rico
lunitliiii nf all Block of war imitciluU
iviiltnlilit In (Icriimiiy itr niiilcr
incliiillni; kiiiim, iilrplunen
anil motora. Tim iloiuiiiid nun lumcil
mi I lie liltlttnlu (if Hut (leinmil llliny
ailiulnlatriitliiii III colineetliiii ultli llio
I'oIIkIi (tll'Mllllll mill lilt) IIUCCHHlty of
;elllliiK coiiilltlons fur nil uxteualon of
Ickh

lint iiniilHtlt'c."

llHllt.ll.

)

I'reelio-Hloviik-

i)

a

-

1

1

,,,
Onlona, owt
i
1'otAtnra, new,
llaillalira, liinir hothouie...
Itadlahaa, lound, hotbuuaa..
Turnlpa, cwt

1

004,
,40

1

,i0

2

150

IIAV AMI (JIIAI. JIA1IKICT.
P. O. II. Kenvar, Carload l'llcr

liar.

Revolt
Ileilln,

In

Rumania.
liiHiirieellon

tirnirruHN

ct

Adv.

INFLUENZA

ii

At

e

aub-Ja-

-

and

coiii-m'-

Iiui-Iii-

genuine.-

start withacold.
Don't trifle with it.

UuyliiK l'rlcee,
upland, par ton. .1 JS.ooff
20.00(1
Nebrnaka. per ton
l'rnlrla Hay, Colorado and
Nabrualtn, per ton ..... 20.00W 21.00
: J.ouif 21,00
Timothy, per ton
Wounded Soldlera Sturdy.
aii.iiib, prr ion
iv.uurf 20.00
Houth Park, par ton
22.00V 23.00
were l'J.'-'- lü
WiiHliliiKtnii. There
(lunnlaon Vulley, per ton.. 31.00U 22.00
u.uuv 11.00 woimiled xolillci-- In lio.ipltnlH In the
oiraa, per ion
Ulllloil StuteH leultttereil Deo. I for
llrnln,
12.46 riirlnim eiliicatlolinl or oilier
Oata. Nru. 100 Iba..
3.10 of liiHtriicllon
Cum chop, KOl'll, anllliiK
provlileil hy tliu mili3.06
Corn In mii'K, aeltlliR
A statement Issued
.uu tary mitliorlllcn,
per iuu ma
wiiiio comment,
4.00 hy tint kiii'ki'oii Keiienil hIiiiwh Unit
Yellow comment tier 100 lba
3.34
(Iluten feed, ancked, aelllnir
who applied fni' Instruction In
llriiu, Colo., per 100 lba, aellliiK.. 1.76
liamlcruft work were men nut initio to
flour,
Kit Into the workshops mid whoso inlluiinarlan l'nteut. 1)8 lba.. anekoil
struction wiih to ho received In lliu
ll lijcrt to illacoiiut
J3.14
IluliKiirlnn. 4V lba.. ancked. auli- for
wiinK whllo MM)
2.67
Jrct In illacount
study In lint winds. Shop and
lIunKarlnu, 24 lbi aurkud.
1.33 trnilc courses iittrnctcd
to illacount
men;
'J.OI'J
1,117: nurlcul-tine- ,
eommercliil HiiliJeciH,
ItlllKN AMI I'lll.TK
HI) I; recreallolinl
courses, l.ftlL'l,
Dry nint llldra.
20o mid the otlieis were Neiilliirlliii.
Ilutcher, 10 lba. and up
S.iich
30a
Uutuher under III lba
31a coiirses me now lielim itlvun lu
fallen, nil wi'lKhta
17u
Hulla and aluna
army hospitals.
Vulla
ilia
J)iy aullen lililua, c per lb. leaa
llri I'll ii I I'rlla.
$30 "Qob" Qeti $64,000,000.
Wool pelte
3lo
ClitcHpi.
Panlel Tolmmi, IS, u
10c
Hhort wool palta
ICo
llutrher ahrnrlluKa
"i;oli" in lliu
rent I.nkei
No. 2 and morrinn ahenrliiRa
lOe
Iludía, auddlea and placea of pella.. lis iiiiviiI tinliiliik' station, wiin Knintcd u
Iwenly-iliifurloiiKh on ruiuoKt of lliu
tlrren Nnllrit Hidra. If.
flu red hldea. ii Ilia iiii'd un.
SurroKiilu t'ourt of Now York Hint lie
No. 1
16fll0o inlk'lit hu present ut court procceillnun
Wired hldea, 26 Iba, nuil ll.
No, 2
14JJ160 there In coiiueclloii wllli mi estate of
Hulla, Ni.
..lie
lliilla, N'u. 3
,IQo ?0I,ihhi,(k)i) heiiiiontlied him hy hln
(llllra, llldra mid aklna
So Riiiiidfnlhiir, lhtnlul Toliiuin, fnundet
Kip, No. I
1&OJ00
of ii st rln tí nf lonil lirtikenii;c nfflcei
Kip. Nn. I
lOirllo
(tali. No. I
2ICI J Bo thrnUKliout tint United Ktiites.
2
5nlf, No.
2li2lD
llrunded kid mill en If. No, 1
lie
15o
llrnnd'il kip and calf, N. t !
Qovernor Oeti OUck Hand Letter,
hldea. Ic nar lb.
than
l)unttr.--ThreiiUfall.
of violence, even
njarii lildra, 2c per lb Una than tu the extent of eiittliu; off the head
vurai).
llrern Nallrit llorarblilra.
of lliu chief of pollen mid wrecking
No, i
t.yoi.oo
NIUJ ..
.ODUCOO ItunkH, wiih aunt to (loviwtnr Oliver II.
- jiaaaitaa,
iraa.
Bhotip In ii "Itlnck Hand" letter
rsTllea anil rIii
1.00 if 1.0
throiiKh thtt malls. These, dint penal-Ile- a
Siaritría,
iirlai
ale Inevitable unless the unemllorado aatllemant urloaa:
llSjr allvcr.
1.01 . .
ployed of Denver ure kIvcii work. An
U Hipar, prr lb., ibimio.
Impression of tint outlines of u left
iTaf,
hum!, supposed to he Hint of the fend
nitlKileu, per unit, 112,000 16,00.
it, mid it scrawl In Ink written hy u
(nalt drain lu t'lilioao.
person, uro Hie solo
.n3
No.
yellow,
11.10
OJiloano- Corclues Hint Kliito officials urn turnltijc
No.
1.ÍÍI No. 4 yellow, $1.14Cl.l
II 14ftl.ll.
over to federal iiulIiorltleH for lines- a
while, E4Htf
Dala No.
i
tlKllltull.
o
aianoaru,
aej
Í. 11.14 I.I5K,
!íír-N- ,
nitriey orr3,
TliniUhy
17.001 10.00.
Lincoln' Addreai Read.
Clover Nominal.
WuahliiKton.
lu uccordaiKc with
mi,t- 11 rn
f
I.lncoln'i
ciislom,
34.00.
lleltyihurt: aihlresi wiih rend on lilt
Cnlloa Slarkrl,
hlrthdny In the House of llepreíeiitu
New York. Collón Cloard aleaitr a
a net advance nf t to 27 poluta higher. tlves. llepreicutiillve Itussell of Mis
xourl, for the first lime lu many years,
Muaar.
m tiuiihlo to redd lliu address, 111
tte.w York.
Haw auirar alaadvt
n
11)
riltcal. 17,21: Ut loaf, IIO.IOI oruahed nes prevenllni; his iittemlaiice
IL3BI
IB.TIl
nilllll A. 13.60! Dllhaa
It.loi nnwdar.rf ilealRtintlon of Spenker ('lurk, tho ud
itou tiered.
tfrniiuiaienA, ami mamona A1, dren wua rend hy .Mr. Itiisscll'a Vol
rhiifrUllonrra'
iriivi tine
U.SU'i: No.
'I ensue, llepiineiitulhii Itnlicy.
Colorado

flrst-clas- n

.,

I

In In
IIiioiikIioiiI HiiiiiuiiIii, lu'cord-IniVleiimi.
to n cpccliil illNpnti li from
Iiiih been wounded
ICItiu Kerilliiiiliil
sllklitly In utteinplliiK to flee from
IliieluireHt
wlili Hut ini'iil family.
Workmen blocked lliu riuiiUviiy from
lliu roynt palnre wlien the royal famS.60
2.00 ily iitttenipted lit flee lo Jiiany and
.36 (lio kliiK nint IiIm family were forced
.40
The klliK wnx wounded
l.TS to return,
when tint workurHf iieconlliiK to
fired upon tlm royal imlnce.
lllnters In lliu streelH of lluclmrest
are openly ilcmiilidlni,' the overtlirow
23.00 nf lliu dyniiKly, crylni; "dowii with the
21.00 puppetH,
Ink llo lliu republic 1"
A Keiienil

Don't Ignoro tho "llttlo pains tmd
They
aches," especially backaches.
may ho llttlo now but there Is no telling how noon a dangerous or fatal disenso of which they aro tho forerunners may show Itself, flo after tho
causo of that hackacho at once, or you
may find yourself In the grip of on Incumbió disease.
Do not dclny a minute. Go to your
druggist nnd Insist on his supplying
you with n box of dOLD MKDAIj
Haarlem Oil Capsules. In 21 hour
you will feel renewed health and vigor.
After you have cured yourself, continue to tako ono or two Capsule
ench day so as to keep In
condition, and wan! oft tho danger of
Money refunded IC
futuro attacks.
they do not help you. Ask for
Imported GOLD MlCDAIs
brand, and thus be sure of getting th

Kng-mu-

VrKetatilra.

II' 00 if 10.00
llrana, .N'uvj. tint
I'llilii, cwl
i or O.DU
.15
llrana, l.llnu, lb
.33
Ileum, Krrru, lb
llrana, wax. lb
100 .31n
2 now :.6
Ilael a, now. rtvt
llruaacla aprnuta
ietf .11
.SEW 1.6.'.
Uabliaiiv, Colo
1 ,70
s.oo
Carruti, owl,
.17
15
Cauliflower, lb
05
1.60
(.'alary, tiomeKrown, doi,...
3 00
3.60
Cucumber, b. h., dot
,,,, .7615 1.6V
lettuce, haail, dui
,15
Unlona, table, ilox
Ufana,

1 1

hav-In-

l'lirlk. Tint JtourKniila iii'iikhU1uu
fore-to
Sl.flOOl.ll for mi Intern led inllltiiry
1.50W2.1S
penfo wiiN ilefi'iiU'il liy nil
UuUiiiititll
vote ill tint meellni; of lliu
IlKKa.
udety of iiullnim' ciiiiiiiiInhIoii. Tin)
V.Kit, atrletl) rrrali, vuar count. JlO.t.0
Prvuvli mill
with lliu
Ihillrr.
only repieHenliillvi's miIIiik In lliu nf- .41
tirtmmrrlra. ax. lal urmlr, II
Urinative. '11 n in ft nf lliu mieleiy of
Grrattierlra, lat tirade, atómica,.,- .41
Orrattirrlea, 2d urndn (cold atttrlintlnliK plim wiih llien iniiiiilinoiialy
.40
aifu), II
inlopte(l iih ii wliolo. Tin- f mil ill'iift
.30
I'ncKltlK Ktr)
ii rt lei en,
eonalalH of IuciiI.v-hIJacka, rioirii

Do tou feet
red and "nrnrn-nnH- "
Aro yon nervous and Irrltthlcl Don't
sleep well at night! Iiavo a "drugged
out," unrcsted feeling when you get
up In the morning? Dizzy spells? Bil
ious? Had tasto In tho mouth, back
ache, pain or soreness In tho loins,
and abdomen? Hcvcra distress when
urinating, bloody, cloudy urine or sediment? All these Indícalo gravel or
stono In tho bladder, or that tho poi
sonous microbes, which are always In
your system, have attacked your kidneys.
You should uso UOLD MEDAL
Ilaarlem Oil Capsules Immediately.
The oil soaks gently Into tho walls
anu lining or the kidneys, and the little poisonous animal germs, which are
causing the Inflammation, nro Immediately attacked and chased out nf
your system without Inconvcnlenc or
pain.

Why uso ordinary congh remedies
Catarrhal Fever
when Iloschca's Syrup has been used
Pink Eyo, Shlppln
so successfully for flfty-onyears In
Fever, Epizootio
(Slecaaea
And
11 parta
all
of the hora nrtocllnic Ida throat speedily
of tho United mates for
ir
cured) colt and homes In the annie atnble licpt from
coughs, bronchitis, colds settled In tho
by
ualnir ItroilN'H timil'OUM), t to ( lloara ofthem
throat especially lunc troubles! It
ten oure. Hafa for brood marea, lint- - colla, alalllons, all
RKea and condltlona. Moat aklllful aclentlflo compound,
Circs tho patient n good night's rest,
Bl'OIIVH la aold by your driiKKlat.
freo from coughing', with easy expecoahrat, lad
Hl'OH.V M1CUICAI. CO., Mírr.,
toration In tho morning, clyes nature
No Umpire,
a chanco to sootho tho Inflamed parts, MEANT TO OBEY HIS ORDERS
"An; you lu favor of protection or
throw off Uio disease, helping tho patient to regain his health. Made in Sentry Decidedly Enlphatlo In His freo trade?"
"It'H n (lellrntn question," replied
America end sold for moro than half
Refutal to Allow Visitor to Come
Senator Sorghum. "Thero Is a differ- a century Adv.
Aboard the Ship.
enco of opinion nmongmy constituent
which I really favor. And I
Located.
Captain Illadln, n Snlvntlon army as to propone
just now to break In anil
"What's tiecomo of tho
chaplain from Now Zealand, who has don't
man who used to push n perambulator dono good xervlca In France, tells tho try to decido any disputes."
nbout tho streets J"
following story: After tho arrival of
nr. rirri-r'- t
rail I
Plraitnt Ptllrli pitt
"I snv him tho other day."
n transport nt Plymouth gotitid,
lira tnd Mllou bradacbrr, connllpatl'ia, dlul-ar"What was ho dolngl"
aod ladliflttloD.
"Ciraa boiur," adr.
on duty near
placed
was
a
soldier
"Ho was crnnklng Ids flivver whllo tho ropo Indder, with Instructions Hint
Full Knowledge,
his wlfo held tho twins." lllrmlng-hano ono must bo allowed nhonrd.
Sister Alnry "I'lithcr, what Ii n Colt
.Shortly afterward the chug-chuof revolver?" Millo llrother "1 Lnow,
h motorenglno wns heard, and n trim sis; It's n llttlo horso pistol."
llttlo launch drew nlongstdo, from
STOMACH ACIDITY,
Ono thorn nf nilvlco Is worth a
which it volco halted the sentry In peremptory tones, "liower tho ladder I"
dozen buds nf ndvlce.
INDIGESTION, GAS "No ono nllowed aboard this ship.
Them's my orders," replied tho unkindred
Influenza'
bending soldier.
diseases
QUICK! EAT JUST ONE TABLET
This called forth a repent order In
OF PAPE'8 DIAPEPSIN FOR
tremendous voice, tho owner of the
INSTANT RELIEF.
same Informing tho scntrymnn that ho
wns tho admiralty pilot I
shiver
the
When meals don't fit and you belch
"I don't caro If If yau'ro old Pontius
(as, nclds and undigested food. When Plinto himself,"' rejoined tho soldier,
sneeze,
you feel lumps of distress In stomach, "you don't get aboard this ship."
pain, flatulence, heartburn or headache.
Here la Instant relief No waiting I
Pat'u Whereabout.
In ii small vlllago In Ireland tho
mother of a soldier mot the vlllngu
priest, who asked her If filio had lind
bad news. "Sure, I have," filio salií.
Just as soon as you cat a tablet of 'Tat has been killed." "Oh, I nm very Qlauidud cold remedy for SO yt.r ta tábltl
orm
ft, sur, no opUto bft ki up cold;
rapo's Dlapcpstn all the dyspepsia, ln sorry," said tho priest. "Did you reo 24 hour
tell vet crip In 3 days. Money
digestion and ntomach distress ends, ceive word from tho war olllco?"
bick If It falla. Th genulna boxliM a Red top
with Mr. IllU'a tfctura. At All Drue Stores.
Thcso piensan!1, harmless tnblctH of "No," sho said, "I received word from
Tho priest looked perPapo's Dtnpcpsiii never fall to innko himself."
sick, upset stomachs feel fino at once, plexed, and said, "Hut how Is that?" HE
and they cost so llttlo at drug stores, "Sure," nho sold, "hero Is tho letter;
read It for yourself." The letter wild,
Adv.
"Dear Mother I am now In tho Holy
land."
Still Waiting.
"Oono out of literature?"
Bop, OlntfMnl. TftlraM SS. racb.
"Not enllrclv. I ent n tnlt In n ahln.
The Clan.
Bmipl.iol"0imi,D.il I.IIMKI."
plnK room marking packing cases."
"Speech Is n mighty cnglnu of action." "I mimt ndmlt It Is often a
bouisTiiin i'ouricr-journaI!", aadltlonal
Mo m if
Kh I tin iHiwer.'"P"?
Alda action of roar
englno."
motor. (IrraUet aalolina .a.m. and
rknn
TraUr known.
Lllrtalarr and trial ran,
Borne pretty women nro unconscious
dlniM. UraaiaatawaDtad. Uoara,Ualiou.Ook
of their Itemity, hut tho majority are
Somo cooks mnnngo to get fnt whllo
"W. N. U., DENVER, NO.
Dot momentarily forgetful.
wasting away.
o
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HAARLEM OIL CAPSULES
IF YOUR BACK ACHES

A

first
take

CASCARUININB

ooiaiers ooouic

Skin Troubles

with Cuticura

hot-ai-

i.

twen-ly-lliic-

1 1

1

I'art-cuie-

d Nervous Mothers
Should Profit by the Experience
of These Two Women

y

1

W&1

d

ti

in

lt.

rlKlit-hmide-

Illba-llS.O- OCI

or

Buffalo, N. T. "I am tho mother of four children, and fop
nearly Uirco years I suuorcd from a foraalo troubio with palna
m my uaoK anu eiue, anu a gcnorai wcaiuicss. I had professional attendance most of that timo but did not seem to
get well. As a loot resort I decided to try Lyula K.
Pinkham'o Vegotablo Compound which I bad seen
advortbed In tho uowapapors, and In two weeks noticed
a marked improvement. I continued its use and am
now freo from pain and ablo to do all tar housa.
work." Mrs. B. B. Zusunska. 202 Weiss Street,
Buffalo, N. T.

Ind."!

4

Portland,
had a displacement and Buffered
bo badly from lb at times I could not bo on my feet
I.
T
T -- m,M hI.
B nil
nnrl
nn WAM1.
ft
"do my TOtta nil win ilniim
iuu. mi
nbUhAWUluiluu
housowork. was nervous and could not llo
nljrhL I took treatments from a physician
v .0WLnnafc
but they did not help mo. My Aimt recommended
Jjfdla E. Pinkham's Vegotablo Compound. I tried
v auu iiutr
uin HtroiiR anu weu njjain anu uo
my own work and I clvo Lvdla IS. Pinkham'a

i

Compound

Uio credit."
Mrs. JosieruiHB
Uuuiu, 03S West Itaco Street. Portland. Ind.
Every Sick Watran Should Try

A E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
LYDtACfrMKHAM

HUICIHE

CO.

LYNH.MAtf.

CARR1Z0Z0 OUTLOOK.

Commissioner' Proceedings
Fob. 18th, 1919.
(BpccUl Meetln)

Board met

Present,

nt 10 a. m.

E

L. Moulton,

Chair-inri-

ít. II. Taylor, Member.

,

W. H. Sevier,
H. A. Duran, Sheriff.
G. M. Oaborn, Deputy Clerk.

Minutes of former meeting
read and approved.
In the matter of the petition
Of citizens of the Ruidoso asking
that ates placed across the pub'
llo road by II. P. Clarko be removed; Mr. Moulton read to the
Iward lett'ir from citizen reporting rntu still up contrary to
orders of the Board at former
mectiiiKi also n letter from Judgo
Mcchcm in answer to tho inquiry
of Mr. Moultor, stating that Mr.
Clark's appeal to the District
Court acts as stay of proccedingc
until a decision of the Court is

given.

It is ordered that this Board
endorse the action of the Boards
or other uountics in asking a
change in 1'ie present law re
garding payment of salaries to
County Officials and that a letter
be written by the Clerk for the

be appointed road supervisor for
White Oaks, Jicarilla and Rcbcn
ton Precincts and tho Clerk is
asked to notify Mr. Haskins ef
his appointment.
Commisioner Taylor Is
to take up with the Railroad Company the matter of re0
pairing tho road between
and Oscuro which was torn
Up by railroad hauling.
Petitions for the appointment
of a Road Supervisor at Lincoln
having been considered, it is tho
action of tho Board thata Mr.
to' this
Burleson be
np-lint-

Carri-Z07.-

office.

Then.' being no further business before tho Board, the Board
adjourns sine die.

Bring in Your Hides
Highest

CA 67 prico paid for
hides nnd pelts at the Carrizozo

Trading Co

.

An Important Exhibit
Mr. E. C. Monroe is making
all preparations to lcavo here on
Mnrch 5th for Chicago, where
he, with Messrs. Bulla and Camp
bell, will exhibit the Bulla Auto
matic Train stop, Known as
Appliance."
Control
'Train
Carrizozo people own about 05
per cent of tho tock, which has
sold for $50.00 per share, with
par of $100.00 and this price will
continue until March 1st, when
t will go to par. Representa

u4
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help cutting loose joy'us
YOU can'teverv
time vou flush vnur

smokespot with Prince Albert it hits
you so fair and square. It's a scuttle full of jimmy
pipe ana cigarette maKtn s sunsntne and as satisfying as it is delightful every hour of the twenty-fou- r
I
I. s never too late to hop into tho Prince Albert pleasure- -'
pasture! For, P. A. is trigger-repd- y
to give you more
tobacco fun than you ever had in your smokecoreer.

Board to Hon. J. V. Tully and
4T.m
Hon. W. B. Blanchard, asking
f
that they uso their efforts to
UBIBBBBBSBIBBH
have the present law so amendThat's because has the quality.
ed as to make the salaries of
Quick as yóu know Prince Albert you'll write it down
county oflicials payable monthly.
government
the
of
tives
have
P. A. did not bite your tongue or parch your throat.
that
following
official
bonds of
The
And, it never will! For, our exclusive patented process
Constables elected at the last el- promised to givo this device a
cuts out bite and parch. Try it for what ails your tonguel
ection wern examined and ap- test, .arid the munagemcnt feels
Toppy nd bat; tidy rtd tint, handiomo pound and half pound tin
that their machine will meet all
proved :
humldori and that eltvtr, practical pound crystal gtan humidor with
requirements.
sponge
molstsnsr top that https tho tobacco In such psrftct condition.
Mirabel,
Nicholas
Macs,
Juan
Big Hit Coming
Filomeno
Pedro N. Analla,
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Wiruton-SaleN. C
Griego, W. S. Norman.
liiaostono company" coni
Tlio nnnllenflnn fnr
ng to Carrizozo for a three day
0UUWWURtt)IHftMIIHOt
of taxes of Geo. Havlland, De- engagement, starting Feb. ?7th. FROM FARM TO MILLINER
This clever combination of in
ceased, was presented tp the
Process by Which Ostrich Feathers
Board and the same transmitted tcrnational artists need no in
Are Introduced to the Markets
of the World.
to the office, of the District At- traduction to tho theatre going
THREE NIGHTS ONLY, STARTING
torney for presentation to the public.
The Rrcutcst ostrich form nre In
Tho Gladatono Sisters are pre South Afrlrn, nml the feathers when
27
District Court as appears from
Petition No. 270 now on Me with miers of all singers nnd dancers; plucked nro ulilppcd tu 1'ort Ellin-bellundoubtedly tliu chief ostrich
nrtoducing all the latest songs
the Clerk of this Board.
fenther port of tlio world. Hero they
correction
New
York
and
dances.
The application for
nre received by the recounted
VAUDEVILLE
Signor Carlo Fessia, once
who Hell them for their clients
of taxes of Chas, Ilfcld was pres
ented to the Board and the a member of the La Scala Opera nt the auctions held every fortnight.In
Tlieco nicrclniiilK reeelvo tho Roods
mime transmitted to the office of Co., always scores a big hit boxes, port them, nnd sell tliein on
the District Attorney for pros with his musical offering, "The a I'oinuilHKlnn bunts of -- Vi per ecnt.
ACME OF VERSATILITY
Tim nuctloii untes uro held In wlmt
untation to the District Court as Queens of Jazzcopation" and
In known us the fenther wnrelmiiwf.
appears from Petition No. 271 Mile. Hazel," billed as the in Tlil envera more Hum itu in
BIG HIGH CLASS
nnd
now .on file with the Clerk of this comparable acrobat is worthy of ounrlhtH (if n Krent rnoiii full of trestle- ACTS
Upon these tnlilen the
work InlilcH.
Board.
her title.
plumón nre Inld out In lotx. nnd huyThe applicatii n for correction
SIG. CARLO FESSIA AND HIS
era from nil pal In of the world look
Considerate.
over them nml hid us they nre pul
of taxes of Carrizozo Trading
" QUEENS OF JAZZCOPATION "
(tailyou
MIm
nnd
linve
"Why
Company was presented to the thwnlte broken off your etignuement!" up ifor snle. Sometimes fully uno
KAXAI'IIONK, TKOMIIUNK, VIOLIN &
thoiiftiiml dnlhirs' worth of
hundred
Board and the samu transmitted
"Ileeuime she loves me so."
rentheni uru dlsphtyed nt one time.
PIANO ACCORDION
ri'iimin."
"flint's ii uiieor
to the office of the District At
Vfler pincliiise, the fenthvrs uro rc-"Not nt nil. Hho hellevi-- In fortuiiu Korted, nml then tddpped to London
torney for presentation to the tolling-- lid when " wont
"live nnd other eeiilemiienrly
District Court as appears from her fortune tulil not long ail" I"1 wis III fuet,
of the tntnl (iiliintlly eo to
ln
would
mnrrleil
ho
Petition No. 272 now on filo with Informed Hint
l.oudnn, where uuetlons nru held nt
for
ene,
Union.
PREMIER SINGERS AND DANCERS
Tlmt settled in.v
tliree
Muled periods of tho yenr. The Lon.
tho Clerk of
tlio tliui. Iielng. nt !i'"Ht. Nile (""III don
Ihey
ore
heforu
fenthers
Tho application for correction slit vs deii iuiliuMl Unit I should nut nre Mild, the ijierrluiiilx theru
' M L L E.
II A V. E Ii "
of laxos of W. J. Lawranco was oncoiuin-- r tiu dnngi-i- uf lining tho lint
In nnrmnl timen, twenty to thir
INrOMI'AUAULU ACItOllAT
ou the llt.
ty
iiioiiIIim.
every
of
two
tons
feiiihers
presunted to the Board and tho
aatuu transmitted to tho oflko of
Time to Ott Up.
A ntiH' luiufli of roiori'ii recruit
the District Attorney for presA QlflL LIKE YOU.
'I'lioy
nt tump lute one niplit
IN ADDITION TO THE USUAL PICTURE PROGRAM
entation to the District Court us wore shirlletl
fruni their win ml slum-tie- lt Hid faltli nf a llltln girl llkn ynu
appears from Petition No. 2711
by tlii) sonorous nuil Insistent notes
Ttinl rniinta wlirii tli world noes fon.
PRICES, 25 AND 50 CENTS
now on file with the Clerk of of tlio luiEler blowing rcvBlllo. fi'iiuo Wlipn b fcllort'n ilmin nml mtallly blue
And
tils llw ran vnlre no sour,
It
oxcept
INCLUDING WAR TAX
t luin iinlil liny ntteutluti to
of
Board.
When tli IiukIIiio nvcnn hard to benr
this
uno ilnrky, wlui nut up nuil shouted:
Ami the sctiena nf life proves Inme,
All Can Afford to Go.
None Cnn A fiord to MUs It.
Mr It. C. Sowdor appearing "Viiii'iill luiltiili Ki't up Out ulii't yoli It's knowing nmrlmw. Unit mill you cure
'
u
Tlmt
follow
in.ikci
icarne.
luifore tho Board raprosonting iiiutluili en ii yuit up, boyn; iIiiI'h yoli
SiimimnHOffliiwntMmraCTDtnnimnniiiiiffliino
Wlicn'lie wants to quit In til first, long
the UPoplu of tho lower end of unci; tiilkln' to yoli now."
mil,
the County asks foraunppropria
Turn back In Hip Krllllng race.
Stimulating.
School Qrows.
When tlie boiiI leyonil ilfln'l seem worth
tloil for the road from tho top
school,
Tho Knerisetlc Teller Ah, by Jove,
Mnulln'N
wbllo
And hu bulks nt the speedy pnce.
of Picacho Hill West. After duo It (filien friti, brisk ntniosplu.ci to put
tnhllshed by the Philippine C'liluene
WtJllC? to have a sale
you
Into ii until nnd iniiko tat id wunt to It's tlicn tlmt ttio fnllli of a Rlrl like
Kdiicnlliniiil imsoehitloii In April, 11)17,
consideration the Board orders pep
Makes lilm reckon the roward's cost,
oBr prices
In
work.
youth
of
Chinese
heuelll
the
for
lie plays to win as n man should do.
that material for tho repair of The Joy Kilter Yes, I'vo often no And
Mmilht, Is In HourlshlliK condition, It
The saino he tnlulit have lost.
tho bridge ovor "th Hondo be tleed Hint most men u III cut them It's Klrl like )cil Hint keep men strnlfttit, Is under Ihe supervision of tho butu n repitnr swrnt tryliiR tu shut
Keep Ihiin white clear tblougli and rén u of edili'iitlon nnd Is meettliK the
furnished by tho County nt Cap selreswindow
when there's u little cool
the
throiiKhoiil
stnudiirdx t t for
clean.
Han, and the people of Picacho air hlowlni; In.
II' KliU like vim that make n rn xrest
there were !t.ri
the IhIiiiiiIm.
mlqlil
Ihey
been.
linve
And not what
agree to haul it to the bridge
In the tiny school
Oh! It's Rood lor the man when nil seems students
Undeniable,
are fixed for turning
nml .'I'iS In the night xrhnol. A prl
Wlrqre necessary repairs can bo
nlKht.
you believe In prohibition?"
When the elouds hide the seal from mnry kcIiikiI Iiiik been oieued In
work of Ú kind
Hlnde.
It is also ordered that "Do
view,
lili the (irlnliuil
"riellevc In HI" echoed Uncle Hill
fight,
to
null),
yts
double
mid
quick tinte.
knuckle
down
Just
bo
Vicinity
giveirtho
lhi
use o nmtletop. "I'vo cot to believe In It. Al
school,
mid nttenilnnce Is
For the nk of a ulr) 1(11 ion.
n grader for work on the road.
It's one of the most obvious
ery
lTlQBJc.M Union.
fnst.
prestir
erowliiB
1Mb ordered that 13. P. Haskins fiel In our loniiuunlli."
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GLADSTONE COMPANY

ROAD SHOW
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GLADSTONE SISTERS
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0ARRIÍ50Z0

THE

fact npparenMhntof all nvocntlona

lSI;OFTHE!!i

most profitable nnd Independent
thnt of .tlio furnicr, there Mrltl lia a
(Ictlré'io'aAcKM fnrw íftad for
cultivation, Cni'.ndn offers tho oppor- - .
tunlljr to those seeking, not n speculn-tlo- n
hut ns production. Tho' deepest
'
InfrtostJ- tnken by Federal nnd I'm- vlnilol'iitlthorltlcs to furtlirr the wel- fnrmor ;mid cct.ro n mart "ro.of'tho
lining return for ins efforts.
Lnrea

JUEeiGAN
Of thé Unltd
'Almi iridWealS
Ciato e ana uanaaa Urill
-

Soon Bo

I

Slgnd.

nnd experimental work. Kngngod In
Kxporlmcntnl
Demonstration
nnd
forms, nnd In the ngrlcitltunil colleges,
nrn men of tho highest technical knowl- edge nnd priictlrnl experience, some be
ing professor of IntertintlonM reputa-tlon- .
The results of experimenta nnd
tcntit nre freo nnd nvnllnhlo to oil. ICd- iicnllounl opportunltlca for fiirmera ara
tho concern of tho Oovcrnmcnt and
npprrclntton Id shown by tho number of
formers who attend tho free courses.
Agncuituro in cmtniin nns rcnciica a
high stnndnrd, notwithstanding which
lauds nre low In price-- .
Thus pon tho United Stntes nnd
Onndn for innny ynrs will rest tho
grent burden of feeding tho world,
With freo Intcrchnnge of travel, dim- cultlcs of crossing and rccrosslng re- moved, Cnnndn may look for a speedy
resumption of tho largo Indus of set- tiers irom ino uniictt amies wmcn
vnllcd previous to tho wnr. Dtirlng
o wnr period there wns a drend of
sometning, no ono sccracu 10 kuow
whnt: It tho Amcrlcnn went to Cnnnda
"0 migni uo conscnpien, put in prison,
or In Ids attempt to cross tho border ha
would meet with Inhumcrnhlo dlfflcul.
Uc. most of which, of COUrso, WH8 tin- true. These untruths wero circulated

.

Tlio wnr Is over, penco will soon ho
hnvo
tie IlKhtliiit nations
slcnod,
Hheiiihed llirlr swords, nnd tho tiny of
reconstruí tlon has come.
What of It)
HiindriiH of thousands of men, tnk- en from tho Ileitis of husbandry, from
the ranks of labor, from tho four walls
of the counting house, nnd tho con- lines iif tho workshop, taken from them
to do their part, their Inrgo part, In
tho prevention of tho spollntlon of the
world, nnd In tho mcnntltno removed
from I ho genr of common everyday
life, will bo returning, only to Cud In
tnnny enses old' position filled, tho
machinery with which they were for- mcrly uttached dlslocnted.
Aro they to beconio nlinless won- derers. with tlio ultlmnto nosslblllty
of nugmentlng nn nrniy of mcnnclng
COMi'l.KTi: iiccmint of the
If they do It It Is because their
Inst diiya of (corito
ability to usslst In laying new foitnda- first president of
tlon", In building up much required
tho United Htutcs, was writMen
structures, Is underestimated'.
ten by Toblus I.eiir, who
who bnvo fnitebt ns tbev hnvo folic it.
wns Ills prlvnto secretary
who hnvo risked nnd fneed dnngcrs ns
nnd tutlinnto coinpnnlon for ninny
yenr.' This nccoiuit, which wns tho
they have, tiro not of tho cnllber likely
tn Hindi whim It
tn the resto- only ono written, hna been preserved,
Iniili.M nf
mid m It him been garbled, mid dis- put up Ills
ibn iMimnv .imrtlnllv do-.....i - i..- -.U.
,
bund to prevent It, mid, ns IH.1II.IUU IIIU (Ulll.Mll..i I...U
.l.l-- t,
.
torted In the biographies of Washing- soon ns lie could speak, xntd, 'More. tor, I die hind, but I ntn not nfrald to s roye.t. wnen n comes . , no recou,
" I"
7;
.,..
..... .1. M.t.ini. iritpiifiti nr um
ton It Is herewith presented ns n mu- more. Mrs. Washington being still
t i.tt.......i
"
inn ifipniH iil i
tter of historien! reference.
i
i. tvhtdi iiii.v im, tn vtnw wbrn timv took mcntlng nnd creating troublo nnd dlsFor the cry ntieusy lest too much blood should .i..'., i i...i.i
f.. i..
Ianwhoso
peoples
two
between
trust
unite of briefness, however, minor de- he taken, It wns stopped
grent
whoso
part
strugglo
Divino
In
tho
long.'
Tho doctor pressed
nfter taking citimot last
tails will be sumiiinrlüed. Mr. Lear nhnut half n pint. Finding that no re his hnnd. but could not utter n word, purpose wus 10 nrmg anniu tins re- - f ""
"V, . '", .
dntcs his account ".Mount Vcr.ion,
nn.
(I... I....l.l.ln
.,t pntistl-ne- i
iiiiiib uui ui 1111 umi itnui, 11, u. 1.1.11;..
lief was obtained from bleeding, nnd It.. ...H-..mw m mu u.m..
December U, 170(1," nnd he (lint nothing would go down tho throat, by tho llro absorbed In grlof.
thoughtless
of fntlgue,
inured to . toll,
. .
.
j
tt T r9 r Tm n javaríV n nllf nr t Fi
wrotu ns follows:
"0 p. 111. Doctor Dick nnd Doctor tramen in initiative nnu imrdeneii ny """'"
I proposed hnthliig It externally with
"This ilny hns been marked by nn snl volatile, which wns done, and In Drown camo Into tho room, nnd with their outdoor existence they will ro-- high purposes lmd In view by tho Unit- 1,0.1
II-nmien riih luiuijr iimu ki'mih w
..( n 1.
rnnrnr men. invs
.vlinn turn n.ltni- - um
ovciit which will ho memomblo In the tho operation, which wns with the n..i..
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Next Week's Special
i

BEGINNING MONDAY, FEBRUARY 24.
1

PURE LARD
10 lb. Pail
5 1b. Pail

.

.

$3.00

.

.

1.50

3ib. Paii

.

.

.90

Di
1 1 EJA
DUÍTTCa
cc rouna
d J

71 to

COMPOUND LARD
10 1b. Pail
.
,
$2.65
51b. Pail
3 ib. Fail

jjc

,

PURE FRUIT JAM
In Glass
1

I

45c

cup of

Co45ec

.

.

PURE FRUIT
Preserves In Glass

CELEBRATED
HILL BROS. COFFEE
1

1.35
.85

.

50c

p, lb.

-

65c - 75c

CALUMET BAKING POWDER 25c for lb. CAN
OLD MISSION
MCLAUGHLIN'S
H ECONOMY
1

I

XXXX COFFEE

COFFEE

25c per Pound

25c per Pound

COFFEE

;

25c per Pound

8 POUNDS OF SPUDS FOR 25c
WILSON'S
Advance Brand

j

WILSON'S

7

I

--

2c Can

Advance Brand

PEAS

HOMINY

1

7

I

--

2c Can

CHARM BRAND
2 Pound Can
TOMATOES

WILSON'S

Advance Brand

CORN
1

1

1

5c Can

,

1

5c Can

CALIFORNIA TUNA FISH, SMALL CAN, 20c
FAULTLESS
STARCH
1

0c Per Pkg.

5 BARS
SWIFT'S WHITE SOAP

CELLULOID
STARCH

25c

Small Pkg., 5c

D. S. BACON SPECIAL, 32c PER POUND
More for Your Money Always at The

Carrizozo Trading Co,

i

t

CARRIZOZO. NEW MEXICO

Ladies of Ike
whs transacted st which reports the lodge room over the Exchange
Woodmen Circle were rendered showing not only Bank.
as increase in the interest, but
The ladies of the above named in general all things bore an Live Sleek CemnHMton Co,
nociety met in regular monthly evidence of prosperity for the
Tin's is the nam of the or-

spent a lifetime in the stock and
commission enterprise, and who
have been of such benefit to
the stockmen of this vicinity.
By the existence of this importsession font Tuesday afternoon. order.
Tho Circle meets the ganization composed of business ant firm, the stockmen can new
The usual business of the Gírete third Tuesday of each month at men of Carrizozo, who have place their business in tlteir

faanda not emW with imiMrit i
iweace, twt whm a kaewMMe
that safes wiN be mnnsc wftft
more profit to the fudirMtwl Hmm
he coukl derive hj
itewsrato
deal, and moreerer be fiWmiié1
of all bother
personáis jww-- .'
ponsibt'Jttyi
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